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Trustees listen
to building sell
By Christy Gutowski
Administration Writer
T he SIU Board o f Trus te e s

listened to an excess of infOf':'!"l.3tion
concern ing proposed new
construction projects and voted to
fmalize the elimination and merger
of a fe w Univers ily departments
Thu..my.

Trustees heard a prese nl ati on
about fi ve constructi on projects
from President John C. GIlYon thai
inc lu ded th e pro pos.1 o f a
Unive rs it y c h ild -ca re facilit y.
whi ch is hig hl y s uppo n ed from

both student constituency groups.
The proposed ce nt er. wh ic h
would be fun ded through a $3
stu de nt fce Increase . will not be
voted on by the board until ils Dec.
10 meeting.
T he one- slo ry. I 1.00') slflHlrc fOO l fa ei lil }' w ill be loca ted
nOnhC:lSI of the Rccre.uio n eCOIer
a nd would cost $ ) miilion . .. aid
Guyon.

I! would be fXlid for during a \ 5YC<lr·pcriod throu g h t he fcc
increa.se . cffccli\'~ ~ tJnlll1er 199.1
Tne 53 fcc would lx- added 10 lllC
S I " l lIde lll~ .dre<ldy pay 10
t'ompensalc for being charged less
Ihan facult y in suppon o r 3 chi ldcare ,1rog r;l/ll . The propn ... ed lee
\\ou ld gl:!nc r:llc S I2.0.000 .mnuall y.
Gu\'on sa id.
S Il ;C SlUdcnt T r us lec T Oll Y
Sva c h l'arc s~cd the s tudcnl s'
. . uppon of the child-carc facil il y.
"There is hi gh suppon (o f the

and UniveIsiIy News SeNica

Puppyiove
Greg Fitzgerald, a ...Ior In f l . - from C.h1cago,plays
witlt his two-month-old puppy, Shelby. Fitzgerald was
training his puppy to jump Thursday afternoon in front 01
Brush Towers .

LITTLE ROC K. Ar k.
Prcs idcnl-elccf Bill Clinton. in his
firsl pre ss confe re nce s ince the
eleC lio n nill e d ays ago. pledged
T hursday that he wo ul d take
"aggressive aoo prompt act ion·' to
rev iv e Ih e a ilin g eco no my and
wo uld rever.;<! Bush adm inistration
policies on abonio:1 counse ling and
Haitian refugees.
C linto n mad\.! de ar in Ihe 35min ulc session al Ih e O ld
Statehouse her e that he would tum
hi s im media te an en l ion as
president to getting "this economy
worki ng again." He said he would
a..;k Congress for an investment tax
credi l th ai co uld crea le S()I).OOO
jobs a nnu a ll y an d for a n
acce lerated program of spending on
highways and other public-works
projecls - IWO linchp ins 0 1 h is
economic program.
" I expect to keep the focus on
Ihese econo mic issues." C linlO"
said. "And I'm not ..rying to scale
back or scale down. or anyth ing
elsc. I think the American people
underst ..iJld Ihal these problems are
of long duration and there won't be
any overnight miracles. BUI I think

. Wrftoi'

smc's School o f Social
Wo rk roce ived a three-year

grant totaling S839.n5 as an
incentive for students in the
school 10 pursue careers in
child welfare.
M.wy E. Davidson. cIimc:lcr
of Ihe scbooI, ~ Ihe
a ward a nd its recipienl~
ThUl!day.
DavidsoD soid the .ward is
the first d its kind becau.<e it
gives bod! UDCIergrad.1aIe and
graduate sI&Ideots money for
scbool. related trovel and
Ji¥Ing",,~

'1bill is a diIecl.response 10
tlte lar~ of professionally
uaincd ehild welfare wad"",
in the Un;ted St.te .... she
s ai d. " Th i. g r a nt help s

_GRANT, ,..,7
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-
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Clinton to end military ban on gays;
reform health care System for vets
The Baltimore Sun

h is more dramaric campaign
promises, President..,1ect BiO
Oinlon said Wedneoday IhIt he
inIendod to lift the 5()..year bon

on gays in the military.
Clinton spoke about the
controversial issue a fter
anending a Veleran • Da)'
ceremony at the 5late Clpitol

- Story on page 8

. was cornmiucd 10 bcping die
Uni,... SlaIieS "the SIJOIIIeIl in

mil..,

the world" even as be pared
down
fDlCeS. .
In bi s firsl IIUljcr public
~ since his BIecIimI
Day vicIuIy, (lillian ........ 10
ref....... die Joeallb cae ~
for veleraDs, especjaJIy Iboee

who_ homeIeIi, _ . . , . , .

_

PLIllIIa, .... 7

appoinlment of some fou r dozen
aides :0 help him formulatc polic)'
Pr<lJlOS'!" and fill key jobs during
Ihe tran si tion. The appoinlmenls
we re draw n mai n ly fro m hi s
c ampai g n a nd fro m am o ng
infonnal advisers such as Roben
Re ich of Harvard. who will be in
c ha rge of an ec onomic-p o li cy
cluster.
Friday. C linto n will announce
eth ics rules for the transition. lhe
f irs t pan o f a three-step ethics
package that will also include rules
fo r th ose who lake jobs in hi s
adm inistration and a campaig nfin an ce and lobbying- r ; fo rm
proposaIto be sent to Cong' ess.

--Ii
_

they expect aggressive and prompt
action and rm going to give il 10
them:'
C linto n said he was " havi ng a
wonderful lime" settling in to hi s
new j o b and . in a ns we rin!!
questions from reponers. sou nded
confident in hi s mastery of subjects
Ihat ranged from poli cy lowa rd
Korea to Ihe s" vin gs and loan
crisis. He d id not <:TdY fro m the
pos iti o ns he Slaked o u t as a

State police offer
advice for travelling
during winter

here during which be oaid be

LITTLE ROCK . Ark. Vowing to maIte good on one of

cand idale. but senl a clear signal
lh at Ihe transition was under his
direct control and thai - despite
the clamo r from the press - he
wo uld n o l be press ured inlo
appointing top advise.rs or making
~~ i g n i fi ca(1t policy announcemenlS
btfore he is n:ady.
W ilh Vi ce Pres idenl-elect AI
Gore stand ing by his side. Clinlon
said he was moving his transition
"i nto h ig h ge ar" w ilh Ih e

CUNTON, ,.., 7

Gus says let's hope he is
more prompt with the
economy than he was with
his tlrst press conference.

Opinion

- See page 4
Focus

-See page 5
Classified

- Story on page 5

SIUC alumnus Samuel Jordan
has been named dirocIOr of security
for !he Univcnity.
Jordan, who is a lieutenant for
lhe University of Illinois police
depmrnenl. was chosen from a
pool of four candidates by James
Tweedy . vice president for
administration. He will start Dec.
14.
The decision was made
following interviews with SIUC
President John C. Guyon, Harvey
Welch. vice president for student
affairs. a committee from the Sfu
chancellor's offICe, and a selection
co mmillee led by Harry Wirth.
director of Service Enterprises and
the Physical Plant.
T weedy said he chose Jorda n
because of hi s experience and high
regard at the U of I. which he felt
wa s a s tro ng indi calo r of hi s
abilil ies with a major university .
He sa id he also wa~ impressed
with Jo rdan 's prev ious Southern
Illin o is
la w
e nfo rce me nl
experience. whi ch includes work
w ith th e W ill ia m so n Counl Y
SheritTs depart mclll fro m 1977 to
1980. the John A. Logan College
campos police from 1974 to 1977
and the West Frankfon police from
_JORDAN, _ 1 0

see BOT, page 10

The Washinglon Post

By ctwIa o.vtos

Women 's Center
celebrates 20 years
of helping women

By JolIn IiIcC.cId
Specia1 AssigtmenI Writer

Clinton pledges fast economic action

Social work
given grant
of $839,775
_

proposal) given the chan~i ng face
o f Ih e s lud ent po pul ati o n o n
campu s and the large amounl of
non-traditional students:' he said.
The need fo r a new child-care
facility came when Rainbow ' s End
child develo""",nt center lost its
lease from Ukeland School. The
center is bou~ in the Recreation
Center but has limited space to care
for preschool children and cannot
offer infant care.
The Graduate and Professional
Student Council voted on April 22
and the Unde rgradu ate Stude nt
Council \'OIed on Oct 7 in support
of the proposal.
,
S usa n Hall . GPSC pr<'si denl.
said it is the SlUe's responsibility
10 prov ide a chi ld-care facilil), for
studenls and faculty.
"GPSC is in fu ll support of the
(proposa l):· ~ he said. '"\Ve Ihink
child calC is a nc\"cssary (dUly) of
the Univcrsil),: '
If con~t ruc l i on of the building is
approved h~. trustees in December.
Gu yon s aid Ihe fac ili ty lIla y be
ope.n by fa.ll semcster 1993.
He al so provided informaTion
abo ul Ihe co nsl rucli o n o f a
Biolog ica l Sc ie nces Bui ldi ng.
whic h will prov ide labor..llory areas
f("lr stu de nl in t he Sc h ool of
Mcdk inL' and th e Coll cge of
Science.
The building wou ld be 8:1.000
~ quare fect and cOSt 5 14 mi ll ion.
Funds Wf' !"'! m:.tde ava ilable when

Security
director
chosen

- See page 11
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Rain

High 50s

Africa Night gives
stur:ents chance to
experience culture
-Story on page 10

Women's hoop team
picks up first recruit
of the season
-Story on page 16
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slue women sign 6-1 Eureka fOlWard
ByJayReed
SportsWriter

High Schooll."t season.
Assistant coach Julie Beck. who recruited

the Sl. Louis area product. said thai Spencer is

Saluki women 's baskclball coacn Cindy
ScoIt added to her an;cnaJ Thur.;day with the
signing of Tiffany Spencer. a 6·1 forward·
center from Eureka. Mo.
Spencer. Scot"s first recruit of the season.
avemgtd 10 points and 10 rebounds at Eureka

a sleeper who has played basketball for only
three ye,lrS. (Jed: said that Missouri and the
University of Mi ssouri-St. louis were
interested in Spencer's services.
"Tiffany is a great rebounder and shooIer: '
Berk said. "She bas great poIentialto be a real

gcxxl scorer for us:'

Spe ncer' s high school coach Jan
~hc has the skills to be
succe<sful at SlUe.
" I think she will do all ri ght for SIU
beca'lse she has the tools it takes to be a good
college player:' she said. "Tiffany has a good
attitude which will help her be successful."
Spenoer played AAU basketball with
Wir,icnneyer said thm

S ~lIuki

freshm en and SI. Lo uis are3 nati vclO .

Hea ther Slater and

likki Gilmore Ihi s

summer.

"We think she has got untapped potential
because she has"', had a lot of exposure:'
Saluki coach Cindy S: OIl said. "She has great
natural instincts for the game. shOOls the ball
well and has good hand,. We think we can
develop her into a good Division I player.

slue to encounter tough
action from KU, Nebraska
By~SeIh
SpoItsWriIer

l1te SIUC women's cross country team
has a goo<! sOOt at qcalifying for the NCAA
Nationals willi a first or second place fi,ish

in the NCAA DisL;ct V Championships.
head coach Don DeNoon said.
DeNoon said the main competition for the
SaJukis in the 18-schocl field Saturday will
be from meet favorites. Kansas State and
Nebraska.
"Kansas State. ranked 16th nationally is
the top seed for the meet. while Nebraska.
ranked 20th, is seeded at No. 2:' DeNoon
said. "But if we do what we 've done all year
round. we should succeed."
.
DeNoon said Kan sas Stale was a learn
that ran in a close pack while Nebra'ka had
two s'and-out frontrunners and some g ood
runners after.
"\Ve will have to run "gainsl Kansas State

and place in front of the third, fourth and
fifth runner fo r the I'{ebrasxa team,"
DeNoon said. "'That will be our strategy for
themceL"
The weather will not contribute to the
competition as cold 30 degree temperatures
and a soggy cour.;e is anticipated.
Has the bad weather affected the team' s
preparation in any way?
" . would say the weather has had some
effect in workouts:' DeNoon said. "But it is
a tapering process. and we need to be more
mentally ready than physically."
DeNoon said the onl y way SIUC could
get to the National"s is if Kansas Siale an~
Nebraska are beaten. The team cannot afford
to place third.
'-TIle mental factor is going to count a lot
for this competition:' DeNl'On said. " Having
talked to my athletes individuall y Wednes·
day night. I feel sure they are up for the
challenge."

Saluki spikers gunning
for best possible record
By Karyn Vlverlto
SponsWriter

With a stroke of luck on a weekend of
superstitiuns. the SlUe spikers could make
their last dance in the MVC a memorable

one.
Friday the 13th brings Bradley to
Carbondale. where the spikers will go for
their 13th consecutive win against Ihe
Braves. Saturday has Illi nois State gunning
fo r their 17th win in its last 18 r"atches
against the Salukis.
Head coach Sonya Locke said her team
hopes to f.rush with the best record that they
possibly can.
"With two wins in our conference matcl'lf.:s
this weekend. we can end up where we wete
predicted to be in the preseason polls:' she
said. "I hope we will no. have to go below
that:'
Bradley, 4-10 in MVC action. has not won
a match against the Sal uk is. bUI it came
preuy close to breaking that streak when the
two teams met ea.rtlez' this season.
l1te Braves took the match to five golll£.'.
with :irur: barely squeaking by in I~ : t
two games. 15-13, 17-15. to clinch Ihe
victory. SIUC tied the team s..hool record for
block assists in that match with 34.
Locke said she expects the Braves to come
to Carbondale ready to avenge their earlier
season loss.
"Our victo:y against Bradley was a lucky
one. ar.d its players are probably hl!ngry
after, wha! I am sure they consideted• • :.ad
loss." she .;aid. " In tum. we are playing on
OUT home coun where we seem to playa bit
stronger,"

Sophomore outside hitter Lisa
LaMontan£e leads the Braves offense in kills
with 192 kills followed by freshman outside
hitter Cindy Novak with 262.
The Sal uk is will have their work cut out
for them when the face No.2 r.mked Illinois
State. who with two wins on the we:ekend.
will win the right s to host the MVC
championship tournament.
In the team s' earlier season meeting in
Nonnal. the Redbird s swept thc Salukis in
Ihrec games to win the match convincingly.
However, if the S31ukis concentrate on

Snook" Heyne
to try for MVC
studies award
By Karyn VIvwtto
SpoItsWriIer

SIUC middle blockers Stacy Snook
and Deb Heyne ':, ill repres~n t the
S:\l ukis after bei ng named. to :he
Missouri Valley Confe.rence lirst·t.dm
academic all-conferencc volleyball
team Wednesday. .
Snook . a se ni or in des ign . has
acc umul ated a 3. 37 GPA . whil e
Heyne. a sophomore in Physiology.
has earneiI a 3.40 GPA.
Nominees must be starter,; or
important reserves fo" their tCml and
have at least a 3.<t G?A. The studcntathletes also must have reach ~ d
sophomo re ath letic and academic
standing at their institution and must
ha ve at least completed one full
academic year al that inslilution.
This crileria is similar to the GTE
standards for academic All-American
voting, and voting is don e by the

_
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certain areas of their game, an upset of the
Redbirds might be in reach, Locke.said.
"Our passing i:t going to have to be good in
order fo r us to have hopes with anyth:ng
elsc.::," she said. "TIlen. if we can execule the
o n e ~r n ~ o nc situation, such as th e hitler
agairl:tt the blocker. and do it more than not.
we could be in a good position againstthcm."
slue wlil have to SlOp the Redbirds: Kim
Nelson and Michelle Rucker. who h'ave put
together an offens.: on the season of 6 15 kills
between them.
Both matches will be played at Davies
Gym wi th a 7 p.m. starting time lagged on
each match.

Uplifting experience
Sophomore Amy Gende, who Is on the SIUC dIving team, practices her
dIves c: ..rlng a light practice at the Recreation Center. Both men's and
women's diving and swimming teams _
practicIng Thu.rsday for the
flva nIMts this WMkend at the University of illInois at ChampaIgn.

Schwartz, Akal to run for NCAA
By Sanjay Seth
SportsWriter

The slue men's cross country team will
not be aiming for t~ e sk)' at the NCAA
District V Championships at Amcs. Iowa.
this weekend,
lllc efforts and goals of the harriers will be
more dow n 10 l~ 3nh as II' ' y reali ze their
potential and capabilitie-= .Icad coac h Bill
Cornell said.
"We don 't s tar~ d a chance as a team :'
Corne ll Solid. " We ha\ c a gr\!::tt Ol1c· two

punch: and then we fade out:'
He said both team captain Nick Schwan z
and No. 2 Ganh Akal have a tough chore at
Ames. TIle only way the duo can qualify for
the NCAA Nationals 0 11 Nov. 23 will be if
th ey place in the top Illrcc individu;, 1
!Otandings at the Districts.
"N ick ha.Il the (){)lcllIiaJ. it now .:kp.!nd on
whe ther he is wi lling 10 pay the price by
going the distance:' Come II 'iaid "Ganh has
a lougher time. hut he could pull hoff."

see MEN, page 14
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Island Movie Library

ISI.fIrtD
TRn
Presents

Now Showing:
Deep Cover
Sister Act
Encino Man

You Pick Your Deal ...

Ir------------------------,
3 TANS FOR $ 5.00 (60 min.'
I
Ir------------------------,
5 TANS FOR $10.00
min.'
I
Lone per person/expires 11-3D-92/AII20 min. sessions...J

(100

Lone per person/expires 11-3D-92/AlI 20 min. sessions...J

Coming Soon:
Alien 3 • Patriot Games
'Large Adalt seIec:tlOD'

n.n. a $1.00 IlIJI
5.49'().413. To ReseNeMcMes

TIrs.. WM• •

IOn the Island • Next 10 Kinko's)

Ir------~-----------------,
10 TANS FOR $20.00 (200 min.'
I

L <>.!!'LP.!;r~~!!!~J2!~_11-~D,;,9l01.!. ~.rn,lll~s~.s~!.o.!!~

Newswrap
world
SOMAU FIGKTERS ATTACK AID CONVOY -

Several

people were killed Th..-sday when Somali fighlers aaacked an aid convoy of
37 !ruCks. hijacking nine, a spokesman for CARE said in Nairobi. The
convoy was C8lI)'iIIg 350 tms of food fer the city of Baydhabo. where some
70 peqlle are dying of staMIIion. The convOy was SlOpped by militiamen.
who began arguing with the convoy's armed eSCOrl. The convuy
subsequently wmed ba:k and was aaacked on its way back 10 Mogadishu.

JORDAN KING GRANTS AMNESTY -

Jordan's King
Hussein Thumay issued a royal decree granting amnesty 10 two Islamisl
deputies who were sentenced Tuesday to 20 years of hard labor for
plotting 10 overthrow the monarchy. The decroo, issued on the King's 571h
birthday, came as a surprise to many observers who did not expccl
amnesty to be issued aflel' the verdicl against deputies Laith Shbeilal and
Ya' coub Qarrash was passed for their aUClnpl at toppling the regime.

715 S. University
Above Kinkos

BOSNIAN CEASE RRE ENDS - The ceaser"" meanlto lake
effecl Thwsday in Bosnia·Herzegovina hetd only briefly in Ihe soulh of
the republic, with heavy fighting and artillery duets breaking Oul near
Slolac and Capljina. bolh sides said. Both the Croats and the Serbs
claimed Ihe other had broken the ceaser"" ncar Ihe two Herzegovina
towns. Serbian media said in the early aflCmoon that Ihe mainly Croal
forces in the ""'" broke the ccascfire agrecmenL
U.N. BEGINS BAN ON CHEMICAL WEAPONS - The
Uniled Nations paved d,e way Thursday for the adoption of a worldwide
ban on all chemical weapons. The U.N. Geoeral Assembly's Firsl
Commillcc approved wi,houl a fonnal vote a draft Jrealy banning cheMical
weapons. This means the Jrealy could be adopled by Ihe General Assembly
nexl week. The chemical weapons trealy will in principle go fW1her !han
Ihe Non·Protiferation of Nuclcar Weapons Trealy of 1968.
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JUDGE RULES SEQUESTERED KING JURY -

S2l1!

-.rrP

Refreshm e nts
Door P~,zes
Free Gill Wrap

6 ,ekbottles

I

Westowne Centre
(West of Murdalel
549-1031

(t

CUNTON AFFIRMS UFT ON MIUTARY BAN - In his
fIrst formal press conference since being elcclCd, Bill ClinlDll affinned his
plan to lift the ban on homosexuals in the mililary. He said his poliey
would "focus shaJpty" on conducl - so thaI Ihose who had served
honorabty would nol be punished simply for being homosexual. Clinlon
also affumed thaI he would repeal the "gag rule" on abortion counseling
and lift the blanket policy of sending all Haitian refugees back to Haiti.
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12 pack cons
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e, seof eans

5:!?:'ff $622
Gin

BACK BY POPULAR DEMA(ljD!

. 750 ml

TUSCON CHILD BITTEN BY SNAKE AT SCHOOL -

__

~

- from Daily Egyptian wire services

mall·ln $5.91
rebale :SIJIR
t~

final cost

DEAF MAN MISTAKENLY COMMITTED - Officials in
North Carolina say a ninely-seven year o ld deaf man . who has
mislakenty been kept in a mental hospital most ofbis life. will likely live
oul his years there. Junius WtIson·s social worker "'!ys !he hospilal is Ihe
only home Wilson knows. Wilson was never diagnosed as meniall y ill ,
bUI was unable to communicalC thaI to hospital workers because of his
deafness.
A third grader was biucn by a lhree-foot-Iong raltlesnake as he walked by
the school's sandbox this week. The eighl-year-old sludenl al ."iII
Elemenlary School was trealed and released. School mainlCnanCe workers
quickly caughl the WeslCm Diamondback raltler. Tucson officials say
snake biles are usually reported from July tIuough September, but snakes
have been known to come 001 on sunny fall and winlel' days.

75O m!

r.--..
~~s

A

federal judge ruled ThUISday !hal the jury in the civil rights violation lrial of
four men occuscd in connection wilh the Rodney King beating should be
seqUCSlCrod. U.S. District Judge John Davies also said Ihe jurors' names and
addresses should be kepI secret from the public. The ,ames and olh.r
infonnation will be given to Iawy= "The confidentialily and prolCCtion of
the jury in this case is paramount," Davies said dwing the hearing.

THE RETURN OF THE

BEERBLAST!.!
Mon-Fri from 5-7pm .
Bring a friend and get
two subs of turkey, cotto
salami, and American
Cheese for only

$2.50!
NFL SUNDAYS!

Catch the game and

~njoy

50 cent Hot Dogs & $2 Pitchers!
406 S. Illinois
••'1'." ~ • ~

.I'

f f .f ',- • • '~ . .. .....,.~.... .. ~

549-3366
"'.f ' .• 4." .. " 0) .'" '." ~ . •

f • (

.•;."

t • .'.'~w"

Accuracy Dpsk

Riunite $]12

If readers spot an error in a news article, !bey can contaCt the Daity
Egyptian Accmacy Deslc at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.

750 m l

C'iiC" $522
Llvlngstoa cellars
31itct

~

Dally Egy ptian
Spa1sE~

$122

All Flavors

S1Uden! Eoft>r. Tony IIoncwo
Associ•• S1UdenI: Edilor: aNn Groa
- , Ed;"" Kem BorgquiII

__

" - EcftIr. Kovtn Johnoon
iwostig-. CoonIinaIor: Tori CorIock
Sn.dem Ad """'-' ~ (lgmI

Ed;_ P.... Ed;u,,:"'-Y_
En_E~,",c...,HompI,,"

7:',om!

A~ao&mRr
109 N. Washin.910n
Carbondale
457·2721

--.....,_

""""""_:Co1hy
.......
She"'

""""'_"" EdIo<:_8_
Display AIj MI!nager:
A"n
c::tas&Ifted /ltd MBnIger: Yk:td ~

...

Accoui"ll Tach nl: K.y t....r.no.
MicrooompUl. Spac:iaIsI: KIIIIJ Thom_

.~
(~ rmi

F.lirfield
(('fIII']II,l

OaiIyEgypdan(uspS llN22O; ~oaJy~1he Joumali5mand E~l.bInIII:xyMon:;ay
Ihrougt'I Frld.yd..ui'QlhareguIar Sollrl'llllilerMIITue&day th!tlOghFridaydumg,ne.~wmby

SoIAhom I1Ikw:IC UrWefUy. Corrm.r1ir::41:lonJ. BtJIding. catboncIala. ..
Ediio-iaiand b\.l5lneuollioM Iocall!ld in CotmuIica1Ons Bui~, North Wng. PtlOfle 1618}·S:J63311. VIat:efB.J_nng. IIscaI~IC8f.
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Committee members
chosen for USG study
By David R. Kazak
General Assignment Writer

Unde rgraduate
Student
Govemmenr President Brad Cole
has announced appointment s to
ensure student input in city and
University mabers.
New members were selected for
ad-hoc committee~ that represent
students in city and slue issues
such as mass transit for the area and
University prognmuning cuts.
Cole said the ad-hoc comminee
on mass tr.lnsit
have the task of
reviewing a study on mass transit
in Carbvndale with the City of
':arbondale.
The study is recently relea sed
Phase III report of the Carbondale
Transit Study.
New members to Ihe committee
include USG Vice President Joe
Hill . City Affairs Commissioner
William Ste venson , governmental
Relations Commissioner Felecia
leSure. Senator Mike Spiwak and
Senator Rob Boostrorn.
1l1e ad-hoc committee to study
a nd respond to the repon of the
Committee on Long-term Plann ing
has lhe responsibility of reviewing

will

SIafI Photo
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Puddle jumper
Grad SIudent SaqIb KIwI ..... CM!I' an CJII8I'eIIIId pudcIe In front althe AQrIcIAn building.

rain on 11IunIdIIy
SIrong winds and _
caused sIanding wallar all CM!I' campus.

the reco mm~ nd a ti on~ made hy
President John C , G uvon ' s n Ull ·
mine e in refe re nce t~ pwpost:ll
course eliminati ons , departm,: nt
consolidations. and other deci s i on ~
concerning SIUe ' s academil'
future. Cole said.
New memoers hJ the committee
are Cole and Senators Edwin
Sawyer, Wendi Stephens, G ; eg
Carter and James Graham.
Cole also announced the executive cabinet gave its approval of the
plans to make the attorneys of the
Student" s Legal Assistance Office
employees of the U'liversity rather
th:m keep them at their cunent Slatu ~ as independent contractors.
Student s ' A tt orney Elizabeth
Streeter said she pleased with the
nod of approval from USG.
" 1 know there have been 3 lot of
concerns from the studen ts about
whether we would be representing
their interes ts if we become
employees of the University:' she
said . "The approval shows th a t
their studies say that will not be the
case.
"Our interests will be lhe same
because the student st ill have control over the student fees," she said,

Blood drive begins to fall below expected goal
By Jeremy Finley
Special Assignmenl Writer
Despite the student, and area residr-nt s that crowded the upstairs
hallw a y of the Student Center
Thursday . leaders of the SIUCAmerican Red Cross blood dri ve
are questioning if the goal of 1,600
pints will be met.

The leaders ar~ stressing the
urgency of the lower-than-expected number of pints collected, blaming the week long unfav o rable
weather. The goal for today is 540
pints.
In response to the low num~r.
the drive times have been expanded
today from 12 to 8 p.m .• two hours
earlier than originally scheduled.

Vivian Ugent, Southern Illinois
blood drive coordinato r, said
extending the hours was imperative
to meet the goal.
Mike Pynel, director of publicity,
said the blood drive gots the Red
Cross ready for the holiday season.
when there is an increase in traffic
and no blood drives at all.
'"Because this is the largest blood

drive in the IO-county Southern
Illinois region . we really need a
Southern Illinois regional effort,"
Pynel said_ "Especially this time of
the year we can't afford to come up
short and jeopardize the lives of
hospitalized patients: '
Jonathon Senn. chainnan of the
drive , said the foul weather has
taken ilS impa::-t on the drive.

'·Ba.~ically because of the weather, I don't think we ' re going to
make it," he said. " But yesterday
(Wednesday) we had a big day. and
today (Thursday) it looks like it
might pick up:'
The dri ve collected 350 pints
Thursday. bringing the lOl a\ to

see BLOOD, page 8

Please
Give

Blood

Do~ors urgentty needeCl before ThafrlsSgiving Holiday .
.Recreation·Center 2 p.m. -8' p.m.
Door Prizes Sponsored by:
Taco John's 710
MeDor- ald's Taco Bell
& More
Sponsored by Inter-Greek Council, the

Refreshments Served
Walk-ins Welcome or For AppOintment
Call 529-2151
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Administration stalls
on abortion benefits
SlUC STUDENTS VOTED LAST MAY to include
elective tenninati.:m of pregnancy as a health care benefit but students still do not recei ve the coverage under the
University 's health plan.
University administrators have yel to approve the benefits,
saying the subject requires further investigation. Legal
problems could arise from requiring students who are
morally against abortion to pay for it as part of their fee.
But supporters say the university 's lawyer is deliberately
stalling (he implementalion of abortion benefits in an
attempt to legislale morality.
Students have voted to includp. abortion in student health
insurance, and -the service shoula be made available soon.
The stude.nts should not haw to wait until administrators
make up their mind on how they feel about this issue.
THE CONTROVERSIAL REFERENDUM to add
abortion as a student health benefil to insurance coverage
appeared on the ballot in May.
The referendum is in accordance with Tille IX of the
Educational Amendment of 197 2 . which stales thaI
universities that receive stale funding · and provide student
health insuranc~ may provide lernlination of pregnancy and
recovery in the same manner as other temperary disabilities.
Another amendment , section 1\6.40 (b) (4) wa~ later added
10 the Civil Ri g ht s Res toralion Act of 1987 , whi ch
establi shed "neulrality with respect to abort.ion."
The referendum passed on this campus, with 733 students
::asting ballots in favor of additional abortion coverage. and
441 students opposing the measure .
END OF STORY? NOT QUITE. Although the
referendum passed, Chi Alpha, a student Christian group,
opposes the abortion benefits that would be provided in
student health insurance.
Because a majority of the students who voted supported
the referendum , there is only one option available for pro·
lifers who refuse to pay for a service they condemn cancel their health insurance.
Students would be able to waive the fee if the inclusicn of '
abortion as a healt h care benefit actu a ll y led to a fee
increase. But no additional expense will be added \() student
health fees if the uni versilY approves abol1ion benefits.
Students who oppose the referendum and do not want
abortion included as part of their health insurance will have
two options. They could cancel their health in surance or
contest Ihe constitutionality of the abortion provision in the
Educational Amendment of 1972 and the Civil Rights
Restoration ACI of 1987.
IT IS CLEAR THAT UNIVERSITY administrators
have had ample time to implement the health services that
the students demanded . But students have yet to see these
services offered by the University, which continues lO hide
behind a screen of lawyers and excuses in an attempt to
delay the referendum .
The opportunity of a woman to have an abortion covered
under student health insurance is not isolated at srue abortion coverage is legal at olher state universities as
Illinois State University, University of llIinois and Northern
Illinois University offe~ abortion benefil., It is time that
SIUC join them .
The students have voiced their approval of the
referendum. It is time for university administrators to quit
stalling and make the new health benefi.ts available.

Letters to the Editor

Human bodies have beautiful form;
should praise instead of,condemn
I am truly sorry that the ide" of
a naXed female body offends you,
but in case you ha"en', taken a
walk through a museum or an an
gallery 10 your lifetime. let me
brir.g you up to sp::ed.
The fluman bod y is a unique.
and beautiful form which has
been emulated throughout hi story
in every form of creativity
imaginable,
Since it is not even a creati on of
man. I am puzz1ed as to your sour
anitude about it.
What really upscts me. and I 'm
s ure I'm not alone. is ho w vou
ca n use Playboy' s visit to ihi s
campus as an exc·use for you own
personal shoncomings.

Are you that insecu"? t'.at you
feel the need to "hurt" innocent
individuals who are n o l o nly
standing up for lhrir own personal
beliefs. but are also not hiding
behind the ideals and slandards of
those less sure of themselves that
they are?
The only people who are "hurt"
by thi s are those such as yourself.
who have no idea concerning the
concepts of courage. dignity and
self respect.
Do you reaI.ly expect someone
like your fath ..r to be proud of
your efforts? Is he expected to
o pen the pages of a Dail y
Egyptian in front of hi s friends
and say. "look guys, my son has

no clue when it comes to standing
on hi s own and talr:n g
respon sibi lity fo r his own
actions,"?
I IOQ h ave sacrificed for th e
opportunity to atlend Ihis
insthution . My sacrifices have
culminated in n full scholarship. I
will feel no remorse when a
perspective employer looks at my
applic&iion and reads " parly
school."
It is, after ail, noi L'>e mark that
the school leaves on you r.ly
friend, but ralh.er the marl you
choose to leave on ~his school.
Just try not to bash a·oyone elsc on
your way out. -Steven
Mc:Coyne, rreshman, undecided

Bible improperly quoted by letter writer
In respondi ng to Mr. Slricgcl. l' ll
cut to the point Brdd is qUOl ~ Jlg a
passage from the Holy Bible. But
yet. this passage is telling us only

Iraditional view s of un ormal"
lifestyles are changing. I mean, has
Brad Striege l been taking up
residency in a cave for the pasllcn

homosexuaJity saddens ute greatly.
Brnd.
Your main goal i to hurt ot~.crs
who haven't harmed YOll in any

what Bmd wants us to read. We

years?

way. shape. o r form .

can no longer lude behind the Bible
because it's vcry easy to read
between the lines :'J justify o ur
own arguments,
1be only point that I've received
from all of this hoopla is that Brad
is a hateful gay basher. His
message is clear and this hate and
ignorance is extremely frightening.
It's obvious thai his views of
normality are conservative and
traditional and therefore I feel it's
time for him to accept that

My point i, that EVERYONE
d(" ": crves e qual ri g ht s in thi s
cOLintry. no t j ;:st a selected
"nonnal" fev,', Homosexual s are
hurting no one and are only
adapting their lifestyles to become
more happy and fulfilled members
of society. Brad, on the other !land.
is huning many people with his
closed minded attitud and has yet
to justify his hate in any intelligent
manner.
Your
attitude
aboul

anyone ever teach yyou that hating
people is a ma ssive wa s te o f
use less energy which tak es up
?rodUClivc time from your life'?
You may be surprised to find out
that if feels good to relieve yourself
of hate and maybe piek up a few
new friends along the way.
"We must leam try live together
as brothers or perish together as
fnols," Martin Luther King. Jr, .
-Kara Collins, Junior, Social
Work

How to submit a

Didn ' t

B

letter to the editor:
A: You
B:Letter
C:Editor
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CfVJmens
Center
turns20
By Lynelle Marquardt
Special Assignment Writer

TI

Women 's Cenler of Carbondale, a
place for women to receive support.
friendship, assistance and gaidance,
was 00( originally intended to SC'!':e

this purpose.
Juli Clausser, executive director of the
Women's Center, said the main focus of the
cenler has changed since il opened in 1972.
"Community women wa nted to have a
gathering place for women. This was during
the women 's movement," Claussen sa id.
"They wanted to have a library and some
simple classes.
"There was one bedroom lhey had decided
10 use for lianSienl women--a place for folks
to crash," she said. "They charged $5 if Ihe
women had iL"
However, the people using the bedroom
abused women. not transients, Oaussen
said.
.
"1be shelter sort of <arne aboul because
these are the women who were using the
place," she said. "It was started for a totally
dilferent purpose than what il turned out 10
be."
The cenler, a not-for-profit organization
celebrating its· 20th anniversary this mon:h,
serves Soutbern Illinois but focuses on
Jadson, Williamson, Franklin, Perry and
Union counties.
For Ihe last 20 years the center has
provided many services 10 the communily
and mooe services will continue to be offered

w...,

Stoll Photo by _ _

Sheltar program coordinator Cass Vanclemeer
sings a song tor Erica Kelley, 5. Kelley and her

"There was one bedroom
they had decided to use for
transient women--a place for
folks to crash. They charged
$5 if the women had it. n
-Juli Claussen

in the future.
Currently. it provides sheltcr for women
and children who are viclims of domestic
violence. helps victims of sexual assault
through the Rape Action Committee, and
provides educational programs.
Programs on prevention and coping with
sexual assault and abu sive sit ualions are
provided by the Women 's Center to the
community.
The shelter can provide housing for up to
2S people ccmfortably, with six bedrooms
that have twin beds in each room. CwrenOy
Ihe Women's Center provides shelter for 17
women and children.

Tracy Corbin, who provides counseling
and support as a court advocate for the
Women·s Center. said the women in the
shelr.,r divide up Ihe household chores al a

meeting every morning.
··We have a morning meeting where the
women can discuss concerns or problems
and divi<le up Ihe chores," she said.
Each woman provides breakfBSl and lunch
for ber ond her children, but all Ihe residents

Women Center Facts

By Lynelle MIlt quardt

: =.,

The Women'S Center served 528 people
lasl year IhrougIIIho _
program, and
239 people _
se<V8d Ihmugh !he ~
Action CommiItoe.

F~

O

~~

24-hour access line is available for victims to

Kri sten Wesse l. coordinator of Rape
Action Committee. said when someone calls
the hotJir.c:. she leaves her first name and a
rhone number. A trained volunleer will cal l
back to talk to the victim or go directly to the
police .tatiori or hospital.
AI the hospital, a volunleer from the rape
a'clion committee will stay with the victim
and provide coonseling. support. she said.
1bt- Ra,e Action Committee provides inservice educalion for hospitals, mental health
center.;. ""lice and other organizatioru;.
The committee also promoles awareness
by providing speakers 10 address sex ual
assault issues, she said.
"We do donn talks ,,,,d go 10 classes (al
sruq, for example," she said.
Claussen said the center greally depends
on donation s from local organizations,
chrches and individuals, although federal ,
stale and local fund, are received.
More money;, needed for more programs
in Ihe future. 'fIle organizalion will conlinue
10 grow because of Ihe greal need for the
services il provides, she said.

Special AssIgnment Writer
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Several events are planned to
- . . !he a'1l1iversary!his month.
Tonight: A dance featuring music by
!he New MinaIraI Cydes will be at 8 p.m.
at Mugsy McGuire's, 1620 West Main.
_isSl.
Nov. 11, 20 _ 21: P,. produc:Ilc>.. titled
"We Need a Place: composed of ·
narratives trom staff .. volunteers and
founding rno1he!s of !he Wqmen's Canter,
will be at 8 p.m. at !he K1einau Stage in
!he SIUC Comtn..-.s Buiding. The
production is co-adapIed and ~
by Leila Farah·Mohtar and Mariangela
McGuinI. Tockels for !he show are $4 for
!he !U>lic and $2 for SlUC sIudf.nts. CaN
453-2291 for tickets.
Nov. 23: ,~ lima capsule burial will be at
2 p.m. at Tur -y P8J1<. Some of !he IhlngB
thai will be burled are a rape kit !rom the
hospital, some legal doc, - onts about
ClIII= of proIeCtion, political buIIona and
broc:hures !rom !he center.
Nov. 29: An open house will be from 2
to 4 p.m. at !he Women's Cantar, 408 W.
Freanan St., and at the adrnHstralive
offices, 406 W. Mill 51.
11InIugIIauIthe .-.III: T1cIceIB will be
sold lor a drawing on Susan B. AnIhony's
birthday, Feb. 15. The prize will be a
woven tapaslry by local artist Claribel
McDaniels. The Women 's Center is
8IIdng lor a danatlon of $2 a ticket or $5
lor ttvee tIdaIts.

OoUMlIlf} mothers rewardea
for hardwork ifearfr Jars
ByLynelle~

• state
o

ne woman is using her history of
abuse 10 belp others al Ihe Women's
Center.
Ruby Jarvis, a parHime facilities manager
and crisiswilh
wml<er
Ihe cenler,
frrsl carne
in
conlacl
the at
Women
's Cenler
in 1980

cal supper logether. Corbin said.
The women also can receive counseling
and have access 10 CUlbin and others. who
assist in getting orders of protection, go 10
coon with and advise the victims and giving
moral support.
The Rape Action Commirtee, another
service provided by the Women's Ce-nter.
offers several services to victims of mpe. A
call to gel confidential crisis inlervencion
services.
•

Crisisworker
understands pain
oJwomens abuse
Special AssIgnment Writer

mother, Tina, heva been at the Women's Center
for six wee!cs.

Founders of the Carbondale Women's
Cenler fondly remember working 10
establish a place for women 10 gather
20 years ago.
lillian Adams, a founding mother of the
center. was involved in finding a house for
theTwenlY
women years
10 rneeL
ago when th , cenler was

when she went there for refuge after being
only an idea, Adams and olhers began
bauered and sexually assauhed.
searching for a house.
She said she came 10 the cenler Ihrough
"We found a housc. renled iI, cleaned il up.
Ihe Displaced Homemaker Program and
..... _eo..
got people logether and mised money 10 pay
siayed for three days.
wa.n1ol:Aan . o.tr~
for il since it was all volunteer," she said.
" Basically from 198410 1988, I was a
Adams said the cenler was established 10
Although she had three cracked ribs Ihal
she kepi hidden from everyone al the cenler, prisoner of my own horne," she said. " For have a place for women 10 ga lher. bUI il
she returned 10 her abuser who promised 00( the last two years I dido 'l speak or feel any lurned inlO a place for batlered women 10 go
:~ hurt her anymore, she said.
emotions-basically I was physically shul 10 for refuge.
Jarvis said her husband began 10 abuse her down."
" Mosl of us didn ' l know Ihere was Ihis
again, so she went 10 stay with a friend, bul
In 1988, Jarvis said she ~nderwenl major tremendous need from hanered women," she
said.
was hunted down by her husband with a gun
ahd-O!'deredl<>retum·home.- - -- - - ' ---_. - - - _a.ABUSE,....-..-. _. - --- ..• -- •... --. -Naw,she-saidooe of the main purposes of

the center is to give shelter to women who
have been abused by their spouses and
males.
"The main purposes are faT women 10
have a place 10 go 10 gel counseling and 10
belp lhem deal with their problems because
most women have no idea what alternatives
lhey have," Adams said.
Adams said the center has grown
tremendously Ihrough the years, bUI areas
that could be expanded do exisl.
"I would like to see more housing," she
said. "At presenl there's nOi enough houses
in the area for women who do not l1ltve an
alternative."
A dream of lhe founding mothl'rs was fOT
Carbondale ( 0 have a very active women's .
political caucus. she said.
" ThaI didn ' l happen fo r a numbe r of
years," Adams said.
"The facl thaI Carol Moseley Brdun and a
number of women have been elected to the
_
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Classical chamber music feature
of oldest string uartet in world
By Melissa Willis
Entertainment Writer

The world 's oldesl stri ng q.wn Ci
in continu o us exi s tence will
perform lonighl in Shryock
Auditori um.
The Pro Ane Quan el was fIrsl
fo rmed in 19 12 by a group of
Belgian musicians. As news amvcd
thai Belgium was being invaded by
Germany in 1940, the quanel fled
10 the United Slales to be-.come
arti sls-i n-residencc
at
the
Uni versity of \Visconsin-Madison.
It remains stationed there today.
Through the years, the quanel
ha s co ntinued its international
career with several lours of South
Ame rica and Europe . The
e nsembl e is made up of four
performers, Norma. Paulu, violin;
Sally Chisholm, viola; Parry Karp,
violoncello; and Jae-Kyung Kim,
violin.
The group has made more than
20 recordings. including 3 rer..enl
release of the original version of
Beethoven's ()pus 18, No. I , both
qu anets o f S yz man owski. th e
Bloch Siring Quane l . nd Piano
Quintels. and Ih e Miklos Rozsa
Quartets.
Th e quartet recently was
honored a s one of only fi ve
nominees for the Toscanini
Lifetime Achievemenl Award.
Bob Hageman, business manager
of Shryock, said the performance
will fealure classical and
contemponlry chamber music_
" The quartet will provide a
beautifully balanced program
beginning and ending with veri
accessible classical music," he said.
" This
performance should
encourage an opportunity for
families to experience string quan.et
chamber music, and classical music
enthusiasts should be very pleased
to experience the auention to detail
and precise cooajjnation produced
by this flI'St-rale ensemble.'
The quartet will open its
performance with Hayden's String
Quartet in 0 Major, Opus 50, No.6.
Wriuen in 18th century, it has been
nicknamed ''The Frog." A leCbnieal
device known as bariolage - rapid
playing of the same note over two
differt;nt strings - crealed a novel
e ffect thai spawned the name, _
Hageman said.
Quane: in A Minor, Opus 17,

-II- d
B I tar s
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Convertible

No. 2, wrillen by Bela B~ in
1917, also will be performed, he

said.
"The Hungarian composer's
string quartets an: recognized as the
greateSt
of their type in the
20Ih century," Hageman said.

woru

. After inlermission the quartet
will .",.Conn Mendelssohn's String
Quanct in E Minor.
The quartet will bring the
audience back to the lyrical and
emotional expans;veness .of 19th
century romanticism. mgeman

said.
" Felix Mendelssohn is well
known for developing a charming
mannerism in his composition
cultivating lighter than "ii
movemenL" he said. "It's !he light.
silver-quick style which thlcomposer uses rq>eaedly_creating
a polished jewel in sound_"
Hageman said chamber music
may be an acquired taste for most
music lovers.
" It is a medi um of expression
least likely to be heard because of

the scarcity of chamber groups and
opportunities 10 play," he said.
Another reason is the public's
lack of informalion and a general
misunderslailding of the fonn, he

said.
"It's like the nice lady who
app'OIChed a very famous q _
ioUowing their performance and
oongntIII-.t them with !he WOlds,
'Wbal a pity you< ~ is so smaJI,
but I'm sme it wiD IiJOW in Iime,'"
Hageman
said.
"Tonight's
performance is a fIne opportu'lity
to experience the dynamic ran&c of
this intimate music form by a
worId-class ensemble_"
Tickets are SIO and $12 for
adults and $4 off the regular price
for children under 12_ The
performance begini. 818 p.m.

Crossing Walnut Street railrOdd
tracks on Sat., Oct. 24
(or any person who can testify as to
warning gates or light failures)
contact:

BEEDLE & ISAACS
ATIORNEYS AT lAW
'529-4360
m:;~~~

CONSENTING
A D U L T S

OlDy 5:110 7:110 1:110
SAT.SUN
_
MATINEE 2:15
-

KEVIN KLINE
!!l

Mr. Sandwic

Mr_ Sandwich thinks Fred's must be onto
somethi~ here __ __ _.
So to keep uf with Fred. Mr. Sandwich is
offering you $ _00 off any purchase for every
Pag's coupon you present_ No limit.
Located outsida Brush Towers
Sun thru Thurs 7pm-lam Fri. & Sat 7pm-3am

DANIEL DAY-lEWIS
Dally 4:45
7:159:30
SAT a SUN
IlAnNEE2:OO

all you Rogers Park Cowt>Jys and Morton
Cowoirls have been down here for 10 weeks and
have,,'t gotten off the Strip, 'now's your chance to
see what Southern Illinois nightlife is really abcut
Just 5 miles east of Carbondale is FRED'S.
Fred's is a place where Norge workers and coal
miners, farmers and gas station jockies (in other
words, the real people of Southern Illinois who
have to work for a living) go for their entertainment
Gel a little Southern Illinois culture; go to Fred's.

This Saturday

KODIAK
FOR TABLE RfSEIVAJJONS CAll 549-822J

WHOOPI GOLDBERG

SISlER ACT
.,.." 7:00 "15
Sot ,Sun IIAllNEE 2:15

ANNABEU:A SCIORRA

NWHISPERS

~~ "EDARK

THE LAST OF Iji1
THE MOHICANS

A

RIVER
RUNS
(ffi]

THROUGH
IT ~=I:

i1l9 1es
fonda
dillon

l!!I
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Two suspects sought
in knifepoint robbery

Caiendm'
Community
A. MASTER'S 0.- Fane Am ~i~ show for the
of Cinema and Photognphy will be
.u 2 p.m. Sunday in the Student Ccrle:' Audit·
oriu m. Forckui b c:tIl Eagar I I 7 18· )49-6453.

University News Service

d~

M:EGA .LI~ WILL ~ MI(God 1o\'CS me.
why i~ my life" in sucn • mess'? U~in8
your liff: without Christ
7 lonighl in 1M:
Baptist Student Cemer AuctilOrium. For ~.jls
canlk1 Phil l '4S7-2898.
M

I'

AI I :45 a.m. on ThurWay. a lIlale
SIUC Sluden! was robbed al knife·
poinlwhile walking along Douglas

Drive bel ween Thompson Point
and Greek Row.

The student s reported he was

MEGA·LlFE WILL present "On bocoming •
real man: Gmwing upas aGodly man" III Il-.JO
I .m. Saturday in the aaprist SlUdent Center
Cbapel. For dl~tlils c:artact Phil a! 451·2898.

headed home 10 his residence ha!! . 1
Thompson Poinl when he heard
fOOlSleps from behind.

MEGA·LlFE WILL prc.$Cnt MUcc::ominJ •
woman or excellcnoe III I p.m. Saturday in the
Bapcisl: Studc:nI Ccruer Chapel. For details (.'On .
lIct Melanie III S49-8098.

encounter two men, one of which
was armed wi!h a knife.

M

SPANISH CLUB will mm

I

5 today at Trn

Homlns. Fonie(ails call ;mary It 4S7·71 80.
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The victim turned around to

GRANT, from page 1 - -

students earn professional degrees
: v they can serve children a nd
families. which will ultimate ly
benefil!he public."
~ 1IS49-7387.
Davidson received a 93. 889
MUSEUM SIlJDENT GROUP .011 ..... from
award from !he Federal Tille 'V· E
1 10 9 wnighl in the UnivcnilY Mu.seum. For
funds through the cooperation of
dctails call MichtUell S4CNlZ29
the Child Welfare Training
Instilule. H1inois Depanment of
MAE SMITH HALL COUNCIL is sellin,
licke l5 for the Ind iana P.cers n . Cflarlolle
Children
and Family Services 10
Uomcu wnign. for S22. including nnsporurion
suppon !he School's child welfare
00 SIU coach Pcopk who.acnddUs pmc ....ve
lim chance I I Bulls vs. Pao::rs (Xl Feb. 10. M"
initiative in the Lower Mississippi
~ infCJl'lMtioncallOvis.536-lm.
Delta region .
NEEL \ . HALL WU.L beain a canned food
SIUC anticipates the remainder
drive laday Ihtough Nov. 23td. Nedy Han ttsi·
will come during the next two aca~wt~~~~~~~;~~r' ; demic y~.
NEELY HALL COUNCIL has Hornets vs.~.
Stat~ Sea. Ralph Dunn , RPacers ticuu; on sale now for $2 1. includir.g t DuQuom. made an appearance at
~ 10 md from game. For infonnathe announcement ceremony to
bOn """'" 8.,... m ,~.
shuw his suppon forrbe school.
GER.....AN CLUB will mccI 115 p.r.;. tonishl in
Dunn said the award is a much~::rdlc~:~I=J~~ = ! needtd incentive for students to
about the fall of the Berlin Wall. Admission is
help out this area' s child and fam~ and open 10 the public.
ily services.
11IE SIV ST1tAttGIC GAMES SOCIETY
"This is • great program. Ibal
...i11 be meeting rrom 1:30 p.m lill midnigt\l
will certainly benefit Southern
::~ ~IU::~~js:W~ nIinois," he said.
an: wr~ UI
V "This brings federal money into
CALENDAR POLICY _ Tile deedlh" -'or
opT school and panicularly to this
c.Iatdar . . . 11_ two...,..1IIfoft p.......
area where it is much needed."
:!s,MML.!':, ~.!:e!~~
For this year the award benefits
~ewntaDdtbt ..... a1I1wPf'I"DI"""''''
six students -four undergraduate
~=~~~~r:=:. and two graduates. .
c_
;.... ........
Undergraduales will gel aboul
11 21.

HABITAT FOR H UMANITY will have .
campus chapcr meeting 31 8 p.m. Sunday in the
Student Center Ka.sbsW Room. For details call

•

:....

111e victim turned over his waJlet.
and wa s lefl unharmed as the
assailanls look abool $50 and ned.
SIUC Police say il appears 10 be
an isolated incident. unrelated to an
all e mpted se x ual assault that
occurred on c:"mpus Nov, 4
The firsl suspeel is described as a
black male. abool 6 feel 1aI1. wear·
ing a black·and·while !>aseball cap.
jacket. jeans and tennis shoes.
The' second suspeel is described
as black 5·11. and wearing sweal·
panlS.

it:.

_1,..,.

$6.000 eac h . and graduate slu·
denls will receive aboul $8.000.
The program will accommodate
at; many as 30 stude nts during the
lasl Iwo years of !he gran!.
Trcva Nelson, a senior from
East SI. Louis majoring social
w.)rk.. said the award will certain·
ly assist her in continuing her education,
.. [ originally p!anned to specialize in geriatric." she said. "But the
grant was an incentive for me to
get involved in children and family services.
Thomas Kadela. a senior from
Chicago al so majoring in social
work. said the grant requires its
recipients to work for the
Departmenl of Children and
Family Services for one year.
"Children and family services
will be a great experience." he
said.
'" have worlted wilb kids for a
long time and I feel' can improve
some of the services provided to
Ibe children."
Other winners include: Debbi
Linle. a senior from Marion. Lela
Humble. a senior from Moun City.
and two graduate students. Marcia
Lyerla, from Anna. and Mary
Lehman. from Carbondale.

Dianne Odum, M.A.
Illinois State Certified Addictions Counselor
announces the openirg of her

Recovery and Psychothe;-apy Practice
Specializing in therapy for
Co-Dependents and Adult Children of Alcoholics
Office Hours
(618) 549-6984
by appointment

T-BIRDS
Friday & Saturda
50¢ Pitchers
$1.35 Blue Hawaiians
$1.05 Coors Light
$1.05 Old Style liottles
75¢ Schnapps
Don't Bliss the best party in to'Wn!
111 N. Washln on

529-3808
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CUNTON, from .page 1 - -- - - - As he diocussed hi s economic
plans, CIL,lon sideslepped a ques·
tion ab out whether the planned
$20 billion· a·year public· works
program mighl have 10 be
increased in order 10 stimulate the
a nemic growth picture, s aying
only. ' Tm going 10 pursue my
course, whiC;h is increase investmenl , gradual bUI disciplined
reduction of !he deficil, and we'll
see if it works."
Likewise, Clinton said he was
nol ready 10 discuss options he
was con!'ider;n$ to jumpstan the
economy witHt)uI congressional
aClion. Asked to be specific aboul
such plans, he said, "I could wben
I' m really ready 10 IaIk aboul whal
I wanl 10 do. I don ' l wanl 10 - I
Ihink it's very imponant for m~

nOI to be hypolhetical in Ibat."
BUI Clinlon said he had no
doubl aboul ",hal he would do
about some Bush administration
policies. As he had during the
campaign. Clinton said he di s ·
agreed wilh Ihe so·called "gag
rule" re stricting abonion counselling at federally funded family·
planning clinics and wanted to
repcaI il.
He also said he di sagreed wi!h
Ihe administration 's decision to
send Haitian :-efugees back 10 !heir
country without a hearing.
Clinlon <aid Ihal 'a1!hough "!he re
is a legitiruale distinction between
political and economic refugees ."
the Haitians stlould "get a chance
to make their case" that they are
fleeing for political reasons.

" ) am not in a position now to
lell you exactly how we re going
(" it. or whOlt the specifics will
be. bUI I can lell you I'm going 10
change !he policy: ' be said.
On ano!her subject, ..,be!her 10
lifllhe ban on gays in !he mililary.
Clinto;) reiterated his promise to
" move fo rward on Ihat .·· but
sounded cautious in his approach
to ule controversial subject.
Asked aboul Pres idenl Bush ' s
decision to accept the resignation
o f Assistant Secretary of Stale
Eliz a belh M . Tampo s i. who
allegedly
direcled
Sl a le
Depanmenl offici~l s 10 search !he
passpon files of IIIe C linlon and
his mother. the prdiident-elecl was
implicilly crilical of Bush's delay
in di smissing Tamposi.
10 d

Three ways
to beat
the' high cost
of eoliege.

I

,. The Montgomery
GIIIII
II t. St.Jldcnt
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PLEDGES, from page 1
!hose who would lose jobs because lain world," be said. "WhaI we need
of mililary cutbacks. He also said more !han anything is I" mainlain
lhal be would do his besl 10 malee .. . a superbly Irained and well·
sure !here was a "final and full res· motiV3led mililary fon:e of men and
olution" 10 !he POW· MIA issue.
women and . .. Ihe beSI possible
" I won ' t rest until thi s issue is teclmology in ou weaponry."
resolVed." be said.
Asked after !he ceremony abool
The presidenl-elecf. <lebul as tbe his campaign pledge 10 lift !he ban
nalion's leader·lo·be was a quiel on gays in !he mililary. be refemed
reminder of !he mosr.sensitive issue 10 an OClober 1991 Defen se
of Clinlon's l3·mon!h presidential Depanment sludy reponing thaI
campaign: his non-service in the homosexuality did not affect job
mililary during !he Vielnam War.
performance or J>"SC a securily risk.
BUI speaking 10 Velcrans leaders
"We've gOla SIlIUy lhal says a 101
in Ihe Arltansas Capilol rOlunda. of gays have performed wi!h grell
Clinloo. v'ho actively oppr.sed lhal di<tinction in !he mililary." Clinl,,"
war. made r.:) mention of hiS dl'3f1 said. " ( don'l think status alone. in
hi stOJ y. In stead. he said thai he the absence o f some destruc tive
would dedicale himself 10 "fulfill· behavior. should disqualify people."
inb the rc."pot1sibil ilics o f commanClinton 's comm ents came .one
der in chief."
day afler a federal judge in Los
"Mak-c no mistake about ii-you Angeles ordered the Navy II) rci nc.i.lp. !'Pf'Q ,.t~t: _n~~'.sP¥LX:r_ '!'1Y.. ~~~':-: •• ~t.~ t~ .a. ~ i s.c.h a!¥.~~. ~~IJ1.0;~!!'.~:tI
thl:-' 1'-1 :-1111 a dangerous ~I nd unccr- s31Tor o r be lido In conte mpt o f

I

coun. Keilb Meinhold. who was
honorably discharged in Augu sl
after he said on national televi sion
that he was gay, was to be sworn
back inlO!he N~vy.ThurWay.

\ l.s:nt
Income

_ _ _ _....J

' fllt' Arm)' Rt·...-rvt· AlIt'm alt' T raininlr{ J'ru),"Talll i:, a ~11l ;H1 w ..y h ' I);'Y

fort·oTk·g(·.

Clinlon said !hal be would meel
with military Jeaders to work out
procedures for lifting !he ban and
allowing homosexuals 10 enler !he
military. " How to do il. the
mechanics of doing il. I want to
consull wi!h mililary leader.; aboul
lhal:' be said. "My position is we
need everytxXty in America that's
got a contribution to make. thaI' s
I\'illing 10 obey !he law and work
hard and play by !he rules:'
C linl o n spokes man G eo rge
Slephanopoulos said !he timing of
such an e xecutive orde r was still
unccnain, but that Clinton is "committed" to lifline the ban . ··It is
Mm~ll1ir!g M ~a111,·ro·dd."'h::

lu$.'i.1~1f~~i:';;~~.~~~~~~~~~~:~I~;·~lI~~~ti~ v,:t,~:~~i,'t;,V,~li~~~" 1111
~·ond . iryou haVt'-'lr oblain·;t qualifit-d l'tudt'llllu
OIIIIUII in ,1"(:luli .
:;'a~!~. ~~It~ ~~~~:,~!~~)rs';o~6M~J:.i~:::;~:;~~~~· ;N:\~':;;~;·'~}':'h't.
thai maximum.
Third. you can ('3m pan'linll' I1Il1nt'Y int't,lk'J{t-'. anclll1 'n,'~ 1;11\'0' it
works: One summl.·r. you lak(' Basil'TraininJ,:'. and tilt" 11l'~1
r lUI

:O:UII1IIh'f.
:d~~~k~~~~~~:~~~ ~~=:. s.r::~~'o~'I~:I~~dll\'~:;~I~:y41(1~,!~:i;~~~~:~·;'I'
Anny Resen'e unit n ear your l·o llt.>~(,. u!illall)' Ollt.' wt't·k,·nd a IIIunll.Illu,
fV,'o wreks ay("ar, You11 lx-paid nvt"r S95 a wt.'(' k t"ndlO ~lan . h":.. wunh
lliinkingabo",! Giv(" us2call:

(618) 457,8812

L__ .AiMY~iuiaVE
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Police offer travel tips for winter r
By Joe LIttrell
Poli"" Wrner
It is best for motorists to stay
home wh.': n win te r sto rms arc
-' pproac hin g. bUl if tra ve l is
necessary. some basic guide lines
oxist to increase chances for a safe
uij).
Il linois State Police officiaJs arc
trying to deli ver that message to
mo to rists as the wi nte r month s
near.
Co mmand c r of Sta lc Police
Dis tr ict 13 Cap tai n \Vi ll ia m
Powers, said the safest place to be
in 3 storm is at home.
If people musllI3vel, however,
Lhev shou ld let friends and relatives
kn ow all th e p lans fo r the tri p.
Powers said. People shou ld include

Scouts, BIB work
to gather goods
to aid area needy
By John Rezanka
General Assgnment Writer

desti nation, route , and tim es of
departure and arrival.
Travelers should monitor road
and weather reports, Powers said,
noting th at th e SUite police road
cond ition hotli nc begins operation

Nov. 15.
Motorists can cal l the hotline at
542-8432 for upda te d high way
condition information.
''Tbc special lelephone line will
prov id e pre-recorded hi g hway
condition information to help make
win ter driving as safe as possible
for motorists," Powers said.
" T he lin e wi ll hel p to keep
regular state policc lines open to
recciveCfT'crgcncycaJls."
If ice hi ts or snow becomes too
deep on the roa~way o r restricts
vision, drivers shouJd seck ofT-road

I

Norman said the food drive win
cove r a n ine county area fro m
Pickncyville to Cairo and will involve

".

In major communi ti es food
collection bags wiDbe put 0Ul on Nov.
14 and picked up on Nov. 21, he said.
Letters about the food drive have
been se nt to all Un iversi ty
dc"panm<:nts, RSO 's a nd o ther
",udent groups, Ha)'wood ""jd. The
groups goal is to colloct 10,000 (3lS
of food.
" We fi gure that there are about
24,<XXl su<lents on campus," he said.
"If half of the SlUdents give one can
....'C wiU meet our goal."
The food drive at SIUC will begin
today and end Nov. 20, whCn the food
itcmsarcooUccted.

BLOOD,
from page 3
1,060 for the week, The Red Cross
has ca ll ed in additional s taff for
today,
Sen ft said basically the ~lUdenl
population has come through for
the drive.
" They've been receptive, but not
as receptive as they co uld be,"
Sen ft said. "They need lO see to
urgency,"
"This is not just for us to meet
our goal, it's for the conS'.ant need
fo r blood," he said,
Kevin Runkle, a freshman in law
e nfo r cement/ad mi nistration of
j ustice from LiuJeton, braved the
weather to donate blood for the
fi rst time.
Runkle said he wanlCd to donate
blood in high school, but he didn' l
h ave enough lime in be l wee n
. Iasses. that could be a reason for
loY! blood donatioo this week.
" I've heard it lakes abou t an
ho ur, and I guess it could be a
prob lem ," he said.
Runkle said he wasn' l scared at
all aboul g iving blood, and came to
the drive after som eone stopped
hi m ill the hallway and aslced him
til give ~Iood.

The
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TIle Egyptian Council of the Boy
Scout>: of America and SIUC's B1a::ks
Interested in Business are working
toget her to provide food for local
rcsick"'TIts cxJnicncing hard times.
Jack Norman, scouting executive
for the Egyptian Council, said the food
dri\'e is " chance for local residents to
he lp ou l peop le in the ir own
\X)ffiJ11un ily.
"l11is Saturday scouts will go out
and put bags on peoples doorknobs
and next Saturd3y they will pick up
the frod items," Noonan said. " The
nea t pan about it is th at the food
ooli<x:ted stays in the area. We dcLvcr
dlC food to local food banks and the
lood banks disperse the food to noody

JXXlllIe,"

sheller, be said.
If traveiels become stranded in a
storm , howe ve r, dri ver a nd
passengers should stay with the
vehicle.
Exposwc to Lhe elemcn:s could
be fatal, be said.
Stranded motori sts shoul d run
the engine and healer sparingly in
stranded vehicles-j ust c nou <!h to
keep from getting unbearably cold,
keep O!. window <,pcn slightJ y when
running the engine and keep snow
away from thc tai lp ipe to allow
exhaust to escape and reduce th e
possibili ty of carbon monoxide
poisoning.
T hey a lso m us t keep movi ng
inside the car.
It is importam to stay a1en until
help arrives, he sajd.

J
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Callis raphy demonstration, 10-12
MONDAY.SATURDAY9 T05
819 W. Main· ",merofMGin & OaJ.land
'i&
~..
CarbondDk, lIli.1Ois 529-4'177
~
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CUT T E R S

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
' .'

~
.
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..

Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a,m.

CALL!
CALL!

549-6263

for only

mus t present coupon

$8.00

campus Shopping Center
Offer Good Thru 11-30-92
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SHAWNEE TRAILS

1",*~.a>1 Campus SboppingCentedNexttoQuatro's)
~

529,2313

1• • 1
•
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UfIIIIIA1IOfW. CUl.1UIAL FllllVAL
COME BE PART ~ A LIVE AUDlENCEI

.

FRIDAY

NIGHT!

~

6:30P.M.

rJ.aa;.

WHAM'S DA VIS ; :
AUDITORIUM, RM.tiS
NOVEMBER 13, I99Z

JMIl&

SpQNSOR; CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MINISTRIES

The Stude nlS of HoteVRestaurantffravel Administra tion
Are In vi!ing You To Our "Fabulous Fridays" 3 1 the
Ok~ Main Restaurant

"SALUKI SPORTS FEST"
$\
A ll You Ca. Eat Salad Bar
Black Bea. Saup
Tomato Y£getabl ~ Soup
Fila 0/ Fish Aoroti""
Broiled Tm,....i Pori! Ch."..
l(Qlian Gr£cn Brans
Broiled Tomatoes wlRiu & Frdsh Basil
Parsl.)' N ..... Potatoes
Assorted Rolls

~

'"

,

~\

~~\

Only 55.50

•
And/or dessert... ~
.
Chary Cha..."..gn. l u:
'
. .
,~

1\' .

..

Hours: Ibm · l ') ()pm • Make your reservations early! C.II .. 5J..11 30
Th~

Old MOlin

RtSIl Ul1I ld

is locatrd on Iht second fl oor in the Stl.dtnt Ctntu.
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ABUSE, from page 5
s urgeries to remedy illnesses
caused by internalizing aU of her
problems.
She said her doctor recognized
the need for Jarvis to receive
counseling and arranged for her to

sec a oounsclor once a week.
Jarvis said sho had a plan to send
her two children to stay with her
brother, and then she intended to
take her own life.
Bm the counselor pointed out
that If anything happened to her,
her husband would be given
cUSlOdy of the children.
"That snapped, because my
children were my sUlVival," she
said, "Everything I did was
centered around them. I wanted the
best for them."
Then Jarvis said with the
coaxing of her counselor, she
decided to go to the shelter at the
Women's Center. She stayed there

for si x months in 1988 and has
been involved With tJ1C ccmer ever

since.
She said daily life was a struggle
at rlIsL

"I was depressing to everybody,"
Jarvis said. " I wouldn't speak, and
no maller what anybod y wa s
saying, I wasn't hearing them."
Jarvis said she learned to help
herself through the therapy groups
and counseling provided by th e
Womrn's Center.
She said she started volunteering
at the center before shl! moved out,
although lhat was illegal at the
time.
'
"I fought lha~ " she said, "It was
the first time I stood up for
myself."
Jarvis said beeause she has the
personal experience, she can be
helpful to other women.
"Having the knowiedge is one

thin g," she sa id . "Bu t having
experience yOU'( able to relate to
the other women and that 's why I
chose lhis:'
Many other women have been

helped by the Women's Center in
its 20 yc.'U'S of existence.
In a Icucr wriuen to thr. staff at
the center. one woman srud. "The
Womcn' ~

Center has helped me

and my girls IC3li7.c what life is all
abouL
" It truly is an experience thaI I
will remember and always cherish,
she VlTOLe. "When my family was
in need for sheller. guidance and
help, it was real niCe to say I had
some people and a place to stay
that cared."
Another woman wrote about

what the Women's Center meant to
her,
"The Women's Center is a place
for guidance and security, a place

for homcll.:ss :md baucral women

her children to the Cf.! ntcr frOIll

and children to go." she "~OIe . "At
the Women's Center, everybody's
like one big family, and when one

vioie nt ~ i tu a lion sai d the support
and understanding she received
helped her overco me th e

hun s deep down inside we hurt
with them and arc there for thrm ."
A wo man wh o stayed at th e

difficulties she faced.

center for about ' .... 0 months said

she learned much.
"I fccl the way we residentS arc
trea ted with rul es, cho res and
respons ibilities is for our own
ben efi t," she wrote. "It makes us
realize we are imporL-1nt and rnat
we can do it on our own.
"I wa s made to real izc I am
worth something, and that gave me
th e strength to stand on l1'y 0"'11.
" Since I have been at the
Women's Center, I have learned to
cope da y to day, gain the self
confidence I need to be on my own
and I have true friends."
Another woman who came with

FOUNDERS,

~£CHlnl\

from page 5 - -

~

Senate, House of Representatives
and state legislatures indicates that
th ings have been happening in the
I.", 20 years."
The centcr has hc lped the
community in many ways, she said.
The Night Safety Transit at SlUC
grew Out of a Women's Center
progmm, she said,
"We rented a van and transpo<tcd
women home at

n f ~ ht .

" As far as law enforcement

officials, it's a lot better," she said,
"Now they treat vict im s with

compass ion rather than like a
prostitute who maybe asked foc iL..
Libby Moore, another of the
founding mothers who focused on
raising money foc the rllSl year of
the W~men ' s Ctmter, said she was
one of the seven women who met
periodically to decide what was
needed for the center and how to
getlL
"It grew out of a women's

political caucus that met at the
Presbyterian Church one SaIUnIay,"
she said, "Clara McClur& (anolher
founding mother) gave us
guidance,
"She had enough background to
know there was a need-she
probably knew all along there was
a need for a place for bauered
women to go,"

Moore said the center was
established as a Dlace foc women's
consciousness· raising and foc them
to find out who they were as
women,
" I found out women are a lot
stronger than they thought they
were,'" she said. "['vcOnouced a
gneat difference in women, Many
now are going into all the
professions. .
•
"I thinI< this CIICOIII'IIIes women
to be self·sufficien ' ," she
continued ... ] don', think we've
licked the problem of.women in our
society.
~ ..
"It's still a male dominated
society where mall)' ma.,1oc* upoo
women as inferi.oC.lIut I think
WOIr.on have come a long way," she
said.
Looking back 20 years, Moore
reflected on the women's
movement of the time,
"It was just an inreresting time
when women were just beginning
to feel their power," she said. "It
gave us all a sense of seIf·hood thal
perhaps not all of us have had

before.
"I think it SIarted women on the
way to equalizing the sexes but the
congness hasn't caught up with us
yet," she Continued,
Moore said it takes a speciallcind
of person to work at the Women's
Center, but the staff has done a
gre3tjob,

" Th e collective support and
understanding 01 the swff .
vo lunteers and residents of lh e
\Vomen 's Cen ter in Carbondale.
have been of immeasurablc aid to
me and m y childrcn in our dirc
moment of need." she wrotc.
"Having nowhere else to turn

and faced with a life·threatening
sit uati on , the Women's Center

provided a most nceded protec tive
haven ... T he Women 's Ce nter
promotes self· res ponsibility and
independence. The Women 's
Center preachcs improverncnt-

imp rovement

in

ou rse lves .

improvemcnt in domcstic envirollments. and improve01Cnt in SOC iety
in general."

HOUSE

LlVEBAND!

@

Saturda v, Nov,

14 & 21 at 8:30 p m € ?

-..,...
M eat aneJ,J Onion ~
~.....
""','
Jazz aild Blues

7-10 p.m.

and out of

that grew the campus night safety
tmn, i!," Adams said.
Also, the Rape Action
Commiuee helped law enforcom.m
offic ial s in the area to be morc
understanding when dealing with
victims of rape, she said.

<l

Checkers
706 E. GRAND

BEER

$i~7~ ~i:C~ers

I_ I. -

LIQUOR

WINE

Distressed Merchandise·

SALE
All Beer, Liquor & Wine
up to

40%
OFF RETAIL

CASH ONLY - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

549·1111
L _ At The Comer 01 W" And a..nd A_ue.
UmiIod Detivery Area.

r---------Two L~ge
1 Toppmg

~:'·'
F""
L

I
Southern
illinois
Liquor Mart
113 N. 12th St., Murphysboro
Thu
11

zas
,w~~=gs95'''''

6' Spa:iIl

$1 0 .. 96 1
~-:-w

~tax II

~
0,.,. for _

I

r-----------,
$6.92
c..tic s..a

Nat Vo/iI l'!ith Ally 0III<rc.v,..... Expira 12f15/~

I ~ ~~eing
I Pizza
I A44iJimW T.""mgs 9St....
F""P.",..,."",mis

+ tax

.~

~

I
I
I
I

-----------_ ..

6'5ptcMJ
GJrlic

s.....

'.1IdI

•
HoI V ' - - .. . ,_ ~L_ ~_.
0,.,. for
OlIO . . . . ' - , ~ ~,.... Expira t2/15/92 •
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Program aims at informing BOT, from page 1
on African culture, issues constru ction projects at SlUe, Unive:-sity is dealing with
Gov. Jim Edgar released in October
mo re th a n $39 .2 million for

By Angela L Hyland

"I hope to bring a
consciousness of the language
in Africa," she said. "If you ' re
not conscious of something, it's
very difficult to understand il
The theme of poem is that it's
important to get in touch wilh
Africa."
Many SIUC studcots feel this
way, said Brenda Major, faculty
adviser for Voices of Inspiration
and the Black Fue Dancers.

International Writer

A variety of cultural activities
wi ll entertain and educate
students at Africa Night, said
organi7..ers of the evenl
The free Fogram, whi c h
SlartS at 6 p.m. Sunda ) in
Student Center Ballroo ms C
and 0 , will enable students to
lea rn abo ut people from

di ffe ren t co un tr ies. said D.

"Many African Americans

Abugarshal\ Kai, a Liberian
grad uate student maj ori ng in
forestry.
. " Afr ican c ulture is very

talk about reconnecting and
getting back in touch with their
roots," Major said.
Th is can be difficult because

diverse:' Kai sa id. "Each

there are few opportunit ies

co unt ry has i ts own way of
doing things."
To expose sLUGents to some of
the differe nt c ultures within
Africa, the group will present a
fa s hion
s how
featuring
traditional c lothing from eac h
co untry. Th e s how also will
feature a Swa hili an:1 Z ulu
poem read in the native
language.
Susan Makuro, a Kenyan
g rad uato s tudent majoring in
sociology, said most people arc
unfami li ar with the Swahili
language.

offered through the school for

African Americans to do
anything social with Afncans,
Major said. African Night will
provide the opportunity.
"Students don't have to
imagine what their fOOls are
like, but can actually talk with
:~~nts they have a kinship
Also featured will be an
African
video
and
a
presentation by political science
professor Richard Dale on the
United States foreign policy
toward Africa.

inc luding th e new biological
building and a major addition to the
campus steam planL

Guyon also mentioned the
possible construction of two
Fark.ing garages to be located on
the eas t and west end of
McAndrew Sludium. Each garage
would house 600 cars and would be
fundod by parlting fees and fines.
Jervis Underwood, president of
th e Fac ulty Sena te, voiced hi s
concern about providing additional
parking on campus.
'The faculty on this campus have

a serious reservation about the
sy mbo li s m that thi s proposed
garage represents," he said. " It
wou ld appear to be enhancing the
athletic program at a time when the
s tate a lready is proposing to
remove funding from (athletics)."
He also said faculty have
reservations about the proposed

parking garages because the
serious
budgetary restrictions.
"I understand that there won't be
state funding involved in this but
the fact that it will be going up on a
state facility would be very, very
visible evidence of activity at a

time when other important

:'!":riC prognuns are being cu~·

SIUC also may provide land for

a hotel on campus in the future,
Guyon said.
The proposed hotel would be on
the south end of the Student Center
and house 150 to 160 rooms
costing about $70 a night, be said.
Guyon said the University can
lose nothing from the projecl
" The only thing we'll have
invested in this is a piece of Iand,"
he said. 'The hotel will not be built
with our money. It's not our facility
SO our risk is 0."
Guyon said if the hotel does not

turn out to be a financially

existing

"raft,

possibly

an

unmanned 35-foot-Iong submarine
for ocean tests, RaneUone said.
Congress has earmad<ed $5 million
[he power source for stealthier in the 1993 defense b,uc!get for
submarines and propeIlerless ships, further research.
Last year, the ]apane3e
according fa researchers at Newport
successfully teSted the Yamato I, a
News Shipbuilding.
An experiment conducted by the I 100fOOl-Iong surface ship powered
shipyard and Argonne National by magnetohyrodynamic., or
Laboratory in Illinois could help MHD, as the proc<SS is known. The
lead to undetectable submarines, boat reached a lOp speed of 7 mph.
"People think it's so difficul~ but
similar to the fictional boat in 'The
it's simple," said Ezzat Doss, a
Hunt for Red October."
"We were very pleased:' said scientist at Argonne National
Ric h Ra nellone, manager of Laboratory.
A tube, called a thrus te r, is
advanced technology applications at
the shipyard. " It cenainly did prove surrounded by magnets. Seawater
IiUs the tube and an e1ecuic charge
that it's fCJSible."
The nex t step is to mod ify an is passed through the water.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. Seawater and magnets could fonn

1974 to 1977.
"Mr. Jordan has more than 17

years experience as a patrol
offi cer," Tweedy said. "He k .ows
SIUC and Southern Illinois and

will be a fine asset to the
University."

Jordan wiD replace Roben S.
Harris, who retired in August.

The other can4idates were
Jackson County Sheriff WiUiam
K.ilquis~ SIU Police Lt. Andrew
Smith and Richard M'oods, security
director at Sequoian UnivctSity in

According to the la'Ns of
electricity anc! magnetism, when an
electric current passes througl: a
magnetic field, a f:xo: is created. In
MHD, this foree is used to squi,.,
waJeT out the thruster, pushing the
aaft forwanl in the same way a jet
engine propels an airIiner.Thru.,'terS on a submarine would
be like large nozzles and could look
like jet engines. " It would be a box
with a hole in the front that sucks
water in," Doss said.

~

~

W'

November lB, Bpm
Student Ccnt.er Ballrooms
SIUC Sl.d ..u & Olldre. . .d.. 12· $2.00,

c-..aI P.II.Uc ,UIO

was disassembled in June. The
mo ve will save the Univcrsily
$75,000 io salaries.
The deparunent was eliminated
in reaction to the llIinois Board of
Higher Education's call to state

universities to sharpen focus,
realize priorities and reallocate
funds internally because state
dollars will not be available.
The merger of SIUC's

community development and
Geography Department also was
approved by ttustees.

Pmnsylvania.
Jordan, a West Frankfort native,
holds a 1977 bachelor of science
degree in administration of justice
from SIUC, with which he teaches
criminal justice courses at Parkland
College in Champaign.

and Co-Producer

em

Announce a new production of

iNHERIT THE WIND
by Jerome Lawrence & Robert E. lee

BOX OJillCE OPENS November 13
HOURS: 4.m - 6:00 p.m. , M-F, Noon - 4:00 Sat
Vis. & Mastelcard accepted
PlAY OATES : Nw. 27, 28, 29

Dec. 4, 5", 6, 11 , 12, 13
-8:30 P.M. Curtain

ADMISSION:

$7.00 F-5. at 6 p.m.
15.00 Sunday Malinoe at
2:00 p .m.

101 N. WashingrO/:, Carbondale . Phone 549-5466

Students/Seniors

1/2 Price Rush Tickets

Shrybck Auditorium

"MOVEMENT A CAPPELA"

Trustees also voted to c]ose
Morris Library's Resourc.es Service
and to abolish the Deparunent of
Religious Studies, which already

... a deradL of performance

Rush Seats will be sold at Y.I: price regardless
of face value orie-ha lf hour before curtain at
a designated window t...t students with a
current student JD and to senior citizens 65
and older. Multiple tickets may be purchased
with multiple ID's. and tickets are nct
transferable. Becau~ of t he limited time be·
fore curtain , Rush Seat patrons cannot select
seating lOCAtions. Howevt:r, lhe best seats are
sold first.. a nd at Shryock, here are really noJ
bad seats!

Step into a yorid '" uneJ.~ delit;hts u thil
enUf:'ltK. nperitnetl~ company c.halJenc81 tlwI limits of
rnovement uti", acrobatia and iIIUPoD. down and mask
I clon,,;::a, and slapstici CoOC'W'dy to sallriu modun life..

hoteVrnanagement students."
Svach said the hotel also could
bring more national conferences to
the University and would be more
convenient for families and alumni
who visit during parent's weekend
and homecoming.

JORDAN, from page 1

Development of silent submarine
under progress, researchers say
Zapnows

successful venture, it "would make

a marvelous teaching area for

®~'tt~;)

-f!ff!!F
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Roommates
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Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Auto
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Books
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ROOM fOR RENT. malo ~udenllo ~.
with two ot"'en in J bdrm, oS 1SO + 1/ 3
ulil Starting.lao call 457·4230.

NEED£D 1 ~t:ilfASER lo, 1 belrm.•
mobile home. Fum. , "err cleon caI1
Anbnio gl457 ·7J.;~ io· mote info.

~~~.ec! It{507!.~~t*~ ~~.
3996. lecPtt' menoge.

Houses
ENGLAND H1S . 2 bdrm. country

':~.~~'':. ~~~. ~~

457·7337 or <151-8220 ah~ 5 p.m.

Is I;"ing

room,

got. heal and ronge. frOlf free
Ne Pit$.. $285. S.. 9· ~" OI.
fOR SPRING SEMESTER, nice

fridge .

NICE I10tJSf FOR

houtoe.

Bi') Yard & Dec~ . Clo ... 10 SIU,
~~. 25, CoII6B.c·.tl66.

12X65 2 Ale, SHED.

doMIo
,ampu"SI671~" ooIIDown' 1
549-6966
+

l/ il

,!~1.

2 FEMAlfS TO SHARE .th . !loU14
oaou from sru. $lID/mo. plu. 1/ ..
vfll As.k Sot Be'*' or Wendt 5 ..9·705...
C'NE BEDROOM /IJ'r. Gr.al location.

0-. and .....

SUIO/~.

K... 529·« n. lo<Mng SlVI

avaa.

LUXURY • 8DIlM 2 .AYM
0:.-.

. . .r

::~:..., .!:::!.::'~'.

549 ·

SlMlfASU Nt:f:OED CMIIiI. Dec.• SI lO
~28cnl Jot Greg Of Tnxy col 529·

A bdrm, WI D.

'.r•......
c...... .;,~.;:.,:'I,

SPRING SUBlEASfR NEEOfO. Fenole.
ler ,. · bdrm townhouse , clout Ie

~~t!:~

tenl .

::.~ - ...........1 ......
' -_ _•_ _ _ _ _ _---'
2 f EMAlf.S t-EEDEO 10 Jo ~ J. bd...m

::$l~":. :°;'h~hf~w.~~~

AREA. AVAlIABlf NOWI2 mileJ Eml.
2 adom. e""",. Appi,,",",- SJOOI
mo. Hunyf ,549·3850.

NEB> YOUR OWN SPACEf Perfect

!:~ 2~~·t1~i~";7~il~c.

IiGAl SBVlCES:

OivorceJ from $2.50. DlI from 5275.
Cor occidenh, ~ itlurJ.s,

=:~:5 ~~:;>:J~, ~:1~vi~~C~u:~ i~i~:

...... da;~.,.;....1 pnxlko.
Robert S. r.lix,
AItomey alLaw. 457-6545

~e:GM"~.,

dote 10 CIlI'I'IpI!'. CalI4S7·3671 .

2 PEOPlf ~ &"': ra "'ide IrtliJer .

AIfofdc:hle

Ro~,

b cellent l.Dcaliom,
No Appoinlmenl Neceu.ary. 1,2.& 3

!i:.=~,~: =~'& ~===~~~~:
Ill inois Ave ., 5~9 · ~713 ·· Gliuon

N£WBI ONE WlM. Ivm. ~ .• ~ .

1. Ho_ Paol.. 616
tVoi,:."t';:7~~ rent i, Ire.. MoI.
.&57~05 .

~,

E. Po;~ 5/.•

12 & I. W1CE. lum.• ~. Ale• .... _ ...... ..-nl
90' CflPianc.e, a::.bIe,1V, ':'aih Hou.. lndMduaIs & STUDENT 0RGANIlA·
laundrY. vwy quid, IhadId lob,
lIONS ~ 10 . . . - Iho HOT·
Wrting aI 5200 per mo, 2 bloW from lBT SPaNG 8RfN( CESTNATlOHS.

~. ~'~~3~i. o;;;~.

.w..,lYPSNGCon-

"""20 1"'- ~. I can imprvooIt
._
- . . -.
.. lui<
_ 1.< .....57-2058.
RfSIJMfS

Call Iho

naoion',

load.

.,.,.1_ lui<
pel. _ _ ....

2O)'ft.
booi ....._

you.

I.< .... .s7.

2058.

_.ca.pn

Progrorm. 1·800-327-601:t.

PARICVIEW MCJ8Itf HOMES

2 .3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
.~

.~.~

Cv~
_ _ .....u_ _ 1.<
~s~~~~n~

L-________________~

andI",

SMAU QUIET PARK, nico 2 bdrm,
woJw &
1.5 .,,; .. 511J.S2801
mo, dep. 1d.d lot Grod', ~51~193 .

2 801M FIJ1IN. ~ . I.< Spri"9

Summer. Ckt ... to compu', quiet .

~c.t'JIrU

heat & ale. CaI529· ~OI8 .

'-lEASING FOR SPRING iem.,ler,

·~~'~=·5~~
C' ....... LUXUIIT 011. .. .

......., __ • C.rpet., ....
• 1. . . . . . . . . . pr••• n ...,
......... ty ......., C.II
. . . . . 145.
ru.AN 2 BDRM, ftorn., COfJ*, a/ Co 2
baccb from Rec. Avail. now. You pay
uii1. No pob. 529·3581 '" 529-1820.
GtaANTIC 1 8DRM WITH 1011 01
b .. to compui, hardwood

C' ..

p«Md!f.·s~r.;.~~:~'"

~URN.

sruao apb. with

~r~:a1~lau;;:-~=' ~
pcrting.quteI, dosebCOfT1'UI, rngt. on

,......... UnoolnVillago ....... S. 51 s.

0I1'toa_ Hil Rd. S.9-6990.

«>-:.

A fT.W IRAlU'RS lEfT 2

S2O().S250. 3 bd... l..so 2 b<oI.
U5O, 2"..".. $375. 529· ~.u~ .

=-~~-

<loan. A57·892A .

:::"'o.IG~':=:i:~

TIREtI OF ROOMMATES' On.
bod.-. doplox. Sl..s. Fvmdhod &

_f9p.... Mon.· Fri. 9)'ft...

V..,

13 E<nI. Col s.9-6612. s.9·3002.

FURNISHED TRAilERS FOR rent at
reolOnaDl. rat.. ChaAe, wallac.
T...... 3 . ....... c.-t. S. 51 ltwy.•
c..bondaIo. 4$7·1995.

COMl LNE W11H us. 2 bdr.lum......
0\'CIiI. now
tping Mm., $13510

GlADIJATI' ASSISTANT POSITION 01

Of"'"

$300 cal 529·2A32 «68.4·2663.

CIOSflO _

. lum.l.l.

I

......,.9'!'."'"'f~P*.

2301 5. 11. A'M. 5ot9·D13

c.11687-2133 .

~t~;'"~rJ~c:

ACT !*at Be on file

~*~.ropn. Friday.
_AlII CAUI~AIIIII=""_=:;;:"';;;;
...... )OU' homo .. my homo. ful

21st Birthday

Jen.I
The Baby of the House

limo 8 J. do,o. PaKI ""'day,. Nood
"'""9 _ _ ...... Jo... balH.. w;)I
..... ~ ·_1h)'OU' .....1o..s7-..27
• _ _ _.:.._ _ _ _ _J.!:;;:;~~~~~~~~

'*'" apptiance., prel.

LAW . . . . .C...... '0 ••.

SI7.5"2-$86,6821,... ~. sl..;R.
s..PClhl.~OffK..s.

Call III 805 962-«lOO Ext. K·9501
.. .I.l I bod.oom _
. -tlY
ito. .
PC ..... ...Iod.
Jlio.nr, quteI area. Call ~S7·5'276 .
$35.000......,0.1. DoD!..
NICE NEW dean 2 bdrrn fum., c:o.peI, cdi III 805 962-«lOO Ext. H501.
a /c. 2 b&och from Morrj, libro:y. EARN SI,500 WEBClY ~ ....
A~. nt'I'W' . 529·3581 or 529·1820.
c.aA.nI .. .a..;n ~ .. .ho ~
SEYS. Dopo. 17. loa .000. COnIooo.

I:; Townho~s9s

I

7.7 E. PAlIK. NEW 2 bdnn 1owrIoomo.
cbs. 10 ~i. WId, d/w, miao,
breuOo.lbar.rnov.inJo,~ . I . CaI,.,..
I.< ."nng. S520/~. 529·2..s9.

COUNTRY SffilNG, New 2 bdrrn,

dod<. d;"'-Iw. wId hooI.p. _ 1

air, S500/ mc Avail 0.:. ~57· 7535.
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Classified

i 536~3311

w-.

TN 38018-.000.

(U of I)

CVtIW'II.....",..wilh3~ofNCl)fft

mendation to lhe SlucM:nl Cent.,

I...... 21.< Ok. 18. s.o9·.935.

SPAOOUS, fUtl:NISHEO OR unfur·

~

PosmONS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING

8uo1d;ng _ _ 0IIhoW .......

Cdales Hiiklnc Diu., dauy, quiet,

1 bdrm. Good locolkHI. N..... carpet.
$175.00. Hunyf s.o9·385O.

..

Russ Gewin

BOYS TEAM GYMNASTICS Coo<h.

""'-Y_aIowih ..........

~

IiD!

~ olmos.,

The Men of Pi Ka"pa Alpha
would like \0 congratulate
our brother

Jenny

IH 6(' 2 BOIIM I 1/2 lAtH. FURN ..
""'-l-aI
aaw.g., _ ;""",,",,".
..... s.9.om.

28Oo1M
CENT1lAI.AR. ~"
.VII', eLIAM .,UD ••,.
W&llft... .5 minutM from ~I .
Mobile Home Lots
S375/mo. A¥OiIob&eJan 1. ,549·0081 .
ONE 801M APT . M'BQRO, S 185/ CARBONOAlf.
ROXANNE PARK
l1'li).".., deposit, peb o.k., ready Dec.
do.... Sill. cable. qu;oI. ,hod..
22. Call 68. ·3295

MIAlPtiYS8QtK). AVAAAetE NOWl

~.

LUXUIY

AVIlIIrW. F8111992

I;~========~====:!::=====;::~:::::

.,;, oondi..nod.
<loan. No "",.
do.. to Nium'l & HOndo .... on Rt.

9"' ha. dod<. _ """". S165/mo.
5.9·.282. Only SIOO """,.

aaunPUL .... AP'IL located in

WORD P1!ClCESSN; SBMCfS.

~O~~. :;:-:'.:':/,.' ~

_

W!D.

.....~

won! "",,"","9. DTP.I)png. -*';"9.
ia_qUaJ;ty. Imi. •• ,.•••••

bdnn S135·

• WaIber &: o.".r
• CentnI AIr &: Hea~

Oassified Inside Sales
o
o

Morning work block preferred
Professional telephone skills needed

Morning Layout Position
• Morning work block (8 aLl· 11 am)
• Advertising majors pr2ferred
(other majors encouraged)
• Duties include transferring information
from page layouts to page dummies

Dispatch Clerk
work bloclc required
oCar required, with mileage reiJ.~bursement
o Afternoon

"IH""'.-,.I_;d...&/ I
fIN Iflfil"'''/~ _ttu.lf

~.tf..u.(,'to/~ tJ.O&4}E",tM. I

P."e5S Crew PositioJi
· Mechanically inclined a plus.
• Journalism majors encouraged to apply

-R_B-t.,
!f.,,~J-, It

~D¥ER"SE

ftDAY!

f£U DIlLY IIYPftU CLUIIrIII

CD.~.I--_.I

II1I-3I11

Circulation Driver
- Hours: 2 a.m. ·6 a.m.
· Good Driving record a must
· Journalism majors encouraged to apply

Application Deadline: November 20th
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Comics
I

).lIh

". J!~

Suulht'rn IIlInm ... l m\f,"r,1I \ .It ( ,lrhllnd.lh

ptlnll

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

------- ,

Calvin and Hobbes

Bosko Chiropractic
Family Practice

9> IT ....0; JIIr 111;: 'IInf

TIM!:! I11III£ ll£

~

\IIb'S 8Wt
S9ID1", ~
1~.s1J\l'5 III
1\£ MML!!

Suffering from pain or headaches?
Find the relief ycw deserve.
Call 457-4241 today!

.ON THE ISLAND PUB

!
, .

-CUISINE INTERNATIONALELooking for a friendly
conversodiolYl atmosphere?
Come relax and unwind with us!
LUNCH SPECIALs reriyoki Chicken $2 99
(Mon, Tues, Wed) w/scup & spring rol!
•
WNCH auFFIT 1IAIt. (Thur, Fri) $4.99

Espresso & Cappuccino Specials Everyday

50 ~ Beer Mugs Everyday

Indal~tion

&2Prentilllal~1 for ~11.9!
(for fillit month)

Today's Puzzle

CaJOO~afOftnillOOnale~ijdllf')j.% Io!OIoIltNl'!.CenlI'l Annual

. Tmnh~~ Day rnmm CaJOOfliaf
Marilnoffx!will~I~O!_Iocal\aat~ijor~~ijdlll551tl1lf
Mingemi Aiiamin Mamn

Tel of Illinois, Inc.

taiing ItleIIsIoe IaIo 1oIIomII,

I
I
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Equestrian club to compete in two shows
in Kentucky at Moorhead and Midway State
By Andy Graham
S~rt s Wri1er

The SIUC equestrian club will
conclude the semester by heading
south to compete in two shows this
weekend in Kentucky.
The shows will judge the SalWd
riders on showmanship, control and
form in two different divisions:
stock seat and hunt seat. which arc
differenl saddle types. Stock S<aI is
a western type saddle and hunl seal
is • European style saddle, Riders
arc also placed in categories of
novice. intennediale or expert.

" A novice is anybody thai can
idenlify a horse 10 anybody Ihal
places firsl in al leasl five events,"

jlmior MarIe Spivey said.
Stock seal riders only perfonn
nalwork skills, while hunt seal
riders jump fences and do nalwori<.
Flatwork is· when e veryone in a
class of riders, maneuvers around
the nal in whatever way thai the
judges spontaneously commands
them to. The winner is the rider
whom Ihe judges believe mosl
successfully accomplished whal
they were told to do.
The meets this weekend will
taJce 15 Salukis to Moorehead Swc
and Midway Swe when: they will
compele againsl 15 to 17 other
schools. Midway and Weslern
Kenrucky arc two schools e.peeled
to be in attendance thai have been

Academics,
from page 16

Hornets sign former
Georgetown center
Zapnews

C H A R LO T TE-The
Charlone Hornets announced
Thursday Ihe sig nin g of
fo rmer Geo rgetown center
Alonzo Mourning , the second
ov e rall pic k in Ihis year's
Nalional Baskelball Association draft.
The Horn e ts reportedly
reached an initia l agreement
wilh Mo urnin g on Tuesday.
but needed to fit his reported
52 .5 million contract within
th e NBA's S I4 million salary
cap.
The CharIolle Observer

SIUC HEALTH ADVOCATES

MVC's
volleyball
sports
infonnation directors.
On the coun, Snook has been a
boost for lIIe Salukis oofensively,I-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t
leading SIUC in block assists with
-Meet new people, develop lasting friendships.
86 and coming in second in block
-Build a resume along with professional referenceS.
solos with 21. Heyne has been a
leader in offen se all season
-Enra-aDTicu1ar social activitie• .
coming in second in kills with
-Health promotion training by professional staff.
255, behind senior middle blocker
-Develop positive communication and facilitation skills.
Dana Olden,
-Develop skill. '" knowledge in the area. of stress
Unanimous seleclioos 10 the te:m
management, nutrition, sexuality, drugll '" alcohol,
were Southwest Missouri State's
medic:al self-care, and other health related issues.
Kim Flieg and Indiana State's
Tiffany Graham.
Hieg, a senior in accounting, has
racked up a 3.39 GPA while
ranking third in the MV~ in assists
a game with 10.20. Graham , a
For more
junior in computer science. leads
information,
ber team in every blocking category
wilh 12 block solos, 71 block
please call
assists and 83 total blocks.

reported Wednesday thai the
Hornets have agreed to a deal
which will pay the 6· foot· IO,
240·pound Mourning close to
S2.5 million per season.
Mourning averaged 21.3
points, 10.7 rebounds and 5.0
blocked shots a game as a
senior at Georgetown, earning
Big East Player of the Year
and Defensive Player of the
Year honors. He ranked
second in the nation 10
Shaquille O ' Neal of Louisiana
State in blocked s hots.
0' Neal was selected first
overall in th e draft by the
Orlando Magic.

ttl' Receive academic credit!
..: =!:. 453-5220 or 453-4424

MEN, from page 1 6 - - - - The course will he IO kilometers
o r 6.2 miles long, th e longest
distance the Salukis have run.
"The extra 1.2 miles is going to
hun, but if the boys want i~ they'll
have to bear it," Cornell said.
The cross country course is nor
ex pec ted to be idea l Saturday
either, with wet ground conditions

and 30 degree temperatures.
The 17 tcam fie ld include
schools from the Big 8.
Cornell said the co mpetition
fro m Kan sas State, Ok lahoma,

rXEROX COpy
i

SALE

13 1/2 cents per copy

I

I

While 11 x 81/2
Auto Fed or Self SeIV.c:e
MinilTlUlTll00 alpies

10,000 or JnOf1!

3cents per copy
~r
Egyptian Photo
717 5, IUlnois

(must haVe

e

529-1439

ires 11122192

the Salukis rivals in past shows,
senior Drew Jonas said.
On Friday evening and Saturday
morning, at Moorehead, the riders
will only compete in stock seaL On
Saturday evening, they will only
compete in hunt scat and on
Sunday, they will travel 10
Midway, to compete in hunt seat
all day.
The Salukis are in fourth place
out of fifteen 9:hools in their zooe.
Because SIUC is a part of a
national equestrian organization,
into areas of competition are
broken down ,into zones of the
country. The Salukis zone includes
Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois and
Missouri.

Iowa and Kansas would be
e.tremely tough.
" The team is going to be
objective in their efforts," CorneD
said . "We are ba<ing our
competition against Southwest
Missouri and Indiana. We intend to

Puzzle Answers

redeem ourselves from losing. lo
th em in th e co nference last
month,"

Cornell said with a two· man
squad and the rest being walk-ons,
the Salukis were fortunate to be
sending a team at all.

I

--~

New Trop'icai Fish
New Rep-tiles
Chinchillas
$119."00
Ferrets
$119.

Come see the widest selection 01 reptiles in Southern
Illinois, We also carry Birds, Rodents, Exotics, and All
your pe~ supply needs.
606 South Illinois Avenue
549·2020

...".:J;.ll

.:=:---

~ STUDENT CENTER

~o

BOWLING~

~BILLIARDS

lssocl••lo. of (olle._ U.io.s • 1.'er•••lo••1

Regional Recreation
Tournament Campus Qualifiers
Intercollegiate Bowling
NO\'ember I 3-15
Enlry Fee: $12 _00. 9 game scratch serie,
Top 5 men and top 5 women qual ify.
Minimum of 20 participont~ per d ivi~i o n

8-1a1/
Na,ember 17·19
Round Robin / Double Elimination. Entry Fee: $5.00
Minil'l'VJ:H of 15 porticiponb per divi:.ion
Campu' Award, for I,, · 3rd place
1$I pbce winner overollimen'!:./women'!;, divisions)
odvonces to Regional TCU fOOFnPnI

Table Tennis
November 14-15
Round Robin/ Double Elimination, !"'\en's, ond Women's Div.!oion
151and 2nd place compu!. o vvo,ds. for each divi~o:"l
l :!of place wi nner of the Singles diviSion (men' s a nd women 's)
wiil advance 10 lhe Regionol.
Sign up 01 lhe Recreation Center

All enlrie, a re due by 5:30 p.m.. Friday. November 13. 1992
For more informolton oboullhe Table Tennis Ioulnomenl

call Kathy HoIli,ter

0 1 536-5531.

Bridge
November 18, 700 pm., Studenl CenTe l N\oclulU\,'" i?vom

Enlry Fee $2 .00 per pe,son
Deadline. 4:00 p m Fr;day. Novembe, 13
Sign up aT lhe Siudent Center Bowling Desk or Necl e l ~ 82
For mole infofmot;on conlael Roger Chitty 01 45 3-651 1
Fo: more mfofmallon call Molie

Siroub or .453-2803
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Pitcher Howe's lifetime Petty maintains humility after stal dom
suspension revoked
Zapnews

MO UNT PROSPECT
Ri chard Pell)" a.k .•. King Richard.

Zapnews

An

arbitrator

Thursday

rc\'oked the lifetime suspension
imposed on piu:her SICve Howe
by
former
Baseball

Commissioner Fay Vincent
Vmccnl invoked the suspension
after Howe was involved in a
drug or alcoli<>1 relaled incident
for the seventh time.
The 34-year-old pilcher was
wilh lhe New York Yankees at
the lime of the s uspension.
declare free agency ., the end of
the season.
ArbilIalOr George Nicolau
Thu rsday ordered lhe lifetime

Hi s fan s have put him on a

band 10 be rescinded. TIlC Major
League Players Association had
nled a grievance on Howe 's
behalf.
The Yankees issued a brief
Slalcm enl
on
Ho we's
rei nsl:llcmcnl but gave no
indi calion Ihal Ihe y would

pedes",I , a lhrone if )'OU will, and
ha ve deemed him the cmbodimcm
of racing. plain and simple.
Peu y has an an,3zing 31uibutc
that fe w s upe r- slars maintain :
humility.
" It sull comes as a surprise when

aucmpt to rc-sign him.

for an autograph and then says

"We arc pleased for S,eve and
his family," lhe SlaICmenl rcad.
" Perhaps a ll of us have
devcloJXd a grealer sensitivity to
lhose who seck our support. We
wi;h the Howes well and look
forward to watchin g Steve
displa)' his tal enls dL ing Ihe
1993 baseball season."

somebody wailS in line for h0urs

thanks," said Pell),. "I should be
the cal doing the lhanking."
It is this "good-old-boy " quality,
along with the winningest record
in NASCAR hiS!ory (200 WinstOn

Cup viclOri es, seven Day10TlJ 500
wins and seven NASCAH '.vinston
Cup Championships are runong his
man)' accolades) thaI has endeared
PCllY 10 racing fans for over th=

decades.
Ju s t as all good thin gs mu s t
come to an end. me reign of King
Richard is al so winding down .
And as PellY fan s muS! alread ),
know, Ri...hard Will bow 'l ut of
professional racir.g at the end of
the '92 season.
To honor Richard Pelly and pay
tr ibut e to a li fetime of racing
cxcr il cncc, Pelt)' Enterpri ses has
licensed CPC/ENV IROMI NT, the
same compan y tl1.11 annuall y mintS
Ihe official W0rld Se ries, Super
Bowl , SIan ley Cu p , and NBA
Championship pure si lve r
commemorati ve medall ions, to
mint a special commemorative
Richacd PellY medallion in bolh
silver and gold.
ENV IROMINT will mint a
limiled edit ion of 15 ,000 pure
silve r medallion feat uring Pett y's
likene ss, compl ete wi th cowhoy

s un g l as~cs.

on th e from

and Ihe Orr. c ial

1992 ran

hal and

Apprec iat ion Tour L ogo on the

reverse.

Each onc· lr0Y ouncc pure sil ver

meda lli on
is
indi vid ua ll y
numbered and comes in its u wn
('rushed ·suede di spla y case
co mpl e te with an hi s tO ri c al
information/pictufC booklet tra Cing
PClI Y' S career. Re tai l pri ce is
539.95 pl u, 55 .00 shipping.
ENVIROMINT wi ll also offer,
for the flfSl time ever, a two- plcce
Pell Y di s p lay SC I co nlainin g a
silver medallio n as well as a one·
ounce pure gold medall ion. O"ly
200 ~ f Ihese selS will be minted
wi th both medallions containing
matching seri al numbers as we ll as
a n informati o n/picture boo kle t
HAND-SIGNED by Pelly himself
Retail price is S895 plus S5 .00
shipping.

Single?
Wv'rv Awilabkr,
To Do Your
Was h Tnat lsi
Drop I Off

Fluff-Dry Laundry

-

Jvtrr.y Laondrvrnat
311 W. Main

Open Daily

7am -ll pm
549-1898

r -----------,
Place
November Special
•
TOIn'S

1

Nov. 10th thro ugh Nov. 21

ITvvo Prhne Rib Dinners for $14.95 '
(coupon required)

l'1
KEYBOARD PLAYERS!

110 minutes North on Route 51 North in DeSoto

Today is your lucky day!

•

Hear the latest by

lanscnlQr

I

Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033 .
Open Tuesday through Sarurday at 5pm
Visa-Mastercard Acceoted

.J
-------~--••••••••••••••••••

L

Monday
Nov.16 7:00 p.m.

IlInscnlQr

85

artist Mike Lundine
wiU preview the new .. ,

tKS-32 Midi Studio

Kerboard

'KMV- 6Midi
Patch Bays
• ASR-l 0 Sampling

Recorder
& More!

"Call to reseTtle your seat!"

BYASSEE

KEYBOARD & SOUND
521 W, Main. Marion, IL 62901
993·8562 or 1·800-888-3112

A Lynchberg

Blue
Hawaiians
Long Islands

"

It&t
U

Cherry Bombs
Melon Balls

Lemonade
Gin Holidays
Jello
Shots

'.'DAY "VII
IME DIGITS, ACTION MAN & NllIO JUNIOR
SATURDAY LlVEI
THE RHYTHM ROCKERS
SUMDAY I?R"CE 'PARTY!
25' Drafts 75' Speedrails

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS

•

CARBONDALE
900 E. Main St.
529-2811
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